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Discrimination: 
By O .. n Mills \ failures in guaranteeing human The tudents, mostly whites from 

Editor rights and to do something to rem· \ northern schools and Negroes from 
(Mills repr ... nt.d SUt It th. NI. 'l edY the failures . lhe South were assembled for the tloMI Youth Conference on Humin . ' . 

RI,hls.) Guest speakers presented an I first annual Nalional Youth Con· 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Repre· of len bleak picutre of social in. ferenee on Human Rights. ':'he 

senlalives of the nation's youth mel equalities not recognized by much thr~ay coD!erence, commoratmg 
here over the weekend to criticize of the nation. [rom the police 5tate- , the 15th annn'ersary of the U. . 
a democracy which has disappoinl· 1 like Iyranny of white authorities U~iversaJ Declaration of Human 
cd - but not disencbanted - them. in Mississippi to lhe moral. mental . R.aghls (Dec. 10. 1948) and the U.S. 
More than 200 collegians from 31 \ and physical squalor of 'egro Bill of Rights Day . (Dec. 1:;1. 
slates joined to examine America's , ghettos in northern cities. The speakers mcluded Aaron 

----- - . --.---- - Henry, .fississippi NAACP pre i· 

Hanukkah 
Rites Begin 

Lighting Candles 
Begins Celebration 
By LINDA WEINER 

Staff Writer 
"Blessed by the Lord Ollr 

God, King of the Universe, 
who hast sanctiCied us by 
Thy commandments and en· 
joined LIS to kindle the lIan· 
ukkah lamp." 

With these words, Jewish fam· 
Uies throughout the world will 
light the candles tonight that 
signify the beginning of Hanuk· 
kah. 

Hanukkah, the Festival of 
Lights, celebrates the victory of 
the Jewish soldiers, led by Judas 
Maccabee, over the pagans in 
165 B.C. Three years before the 
victory of the Maccabees, the 
Syrians had seized the Temple 
of Jerusalem and set up an altar 
to Zeus in it. 

THE MACCABEES reclaimed 
the temple, restoring not only 
the religious center of the 
Jews, but also securing political 
freedom for them. 

Hanukkah is celebrated for 
eight days, in honor of the eight 
days that a small flask of oil 
burned in the Temple. When the 
Jews returned to Jerusalem, 
there was only one small bottle 
of consecrated oil left in the 

first day, two on th second, and 
so on through the holiday. 

Since no work is supposed to 
be done after all candles arc 
lit, songs ond game fill the even· 
ing. 

The holiday is a joyous cele· 
bration and children take (1 

large part in it. 
The Agudas Achim Syna· 

gogue in Iowa City will sponsor 
a program Sunday morning, 
presented by the ch ildren of 
the Sunday School for their par· 
ents, according to I. E. Farber, 
1509 Glednale Rd., professor of 
psychology and president of the 
congregation. 

One of the holiday games Is 
played with a dredcl, a small 
four·sided top with Hebrew let· 
ters on each side of the sides. 
The dredel is spun and the 
children try to guess which let· 
ter will be on lop when the lop 
slops. 

One of lhe songs sung during 
the holiday is about dredels: 
"Dredel, dredel, Gredel, I made 
it out of clay, and when its dry 
and ready, my dredcl I will 
play." 

The traditional song of Hanuk· 
kah is called "Maoz Tzur" and 
was written in lhe 12th or 13th 
century. 

The song, titled "Rock of 
Ages" in English, tells the stOry 
of the Maccabees victory and 
how God aided the Jewish peo· 
pie in reclaiming the Temple. 

dent; a white profe or who has 
worked in voter registration at· 
lempts in Mississippi ; and the 
president of the Student Non·vlo· 
lent Coordinating Com mit lee 
(Snick ). 

"Reign of terror," "Nazi state," 
and "Communi t·like police state" 
were expre ions they used to des
cribe Mississippi after their work 
in attempting to reglsler Negro vo· 

, 

I Studebaker 
Halts UeS. 
Production 

I 

6,000 To lose Jobs 
In South Bend Plant 
In Economy Move 

I 
NEW YORK !A'I - Studebaker 

Corp" an automaker for 61 years, 
announced Monday 8 halt of car 
building at South Bend, Ind .. site I 
of 90 per cent of production opera., 
tions. 

However, Byers Burlingame, In· 
stalled as company presIdent In a 

I 
management shakeup two weeks 
ago, said Studebaker will continue 
assemblies on a drasticaly reduced 

I scale at a Canadian plant in Hamil· 
ton, Ont. 

Heavy financial losses, aggra· 
valed by a poor reception for 
Studebaker's completcly re·styled 
1964 line Introduced in September, 

I led to the decision. 

\
' The shutdown at South Bend wUJ 
cut out jobs for an estimated 6.000 
employes, including about 5,000 
production line workers. 

Immediate reaction was varied. 
Phillip Welber, president of Rob

ertson's, South Bend's largest 
downtown department store, said 
he was confident his business "will 
be okay." He said; "We've sur· 
vived other economic shocks in 
this community before." 

I Kenneth M. Burch, executive 

I 

vice president of the South Bend 
Chamber of Commerce, said: "It's 
going to be a very serious blow to 
the economy of our area. Fortu· 

' nately, our other companies are 

I doing well ." 
Burlingame assured the Amerl· 

can car·buying public that a Clow of 
service, parts and accessories for 
the one mUlion Studebakers on the 
road will be maintained through 
United States and Can a d ian 
sources. 

The shift to Canada was de· 
scribed by Burlingame as a "Real· 
istic, practical" program for main· 
taloing the 112-year old Studebaker 
name in the automobile business. 

Studebaker, which traces its orl. 
I gins back to a blacksmith shop 
started in 1852, built popular wag· 
ons and buggies for decades before 
turning out an electric car in 1902. 

Udall Given 
II Jurisdiction 
Over U.S. Oi I 

The ailure Democrac~ 
LeTS and Lutor eero illiterates in incredulowl In a democraUc COUll- live there and get other DeW. better jobs, and better achools for Rules Committee and work by elY. 
cities Like Greenwood and Clarks· try. there," be &ald. minority groups is interrelated il rights groups 011 eliminatiDf the 
dale. The delegate, as IJ1Ilclt 81 th~ "It takes the murder ol four ·th the need for better housing, Interior job, educaliooal, aod vQt. 

They told of "a.ccldental" police Wllllted not to, generally believed Sunday School girls to make DeWS better jobs, aDd better ICbooIs for in, status or Negroes in the South 
shootings of egroes "'ho attempt· the picture to be an accurate one. today," he shouted to delegates. eyeryone; and North. 
cd to stir their brothers into de- Some of them had worked for "What will it take tomorrow - e so-called "preferential treat. Speakers aDd dele,ates also 01. 
manding voting rights; physical Snick, too - or had friends wbo ten or twenty!" ment" clauses which would give Cered tributes to three clwnpious 
intimidation of 'egroes who at· bad - and blew that . the picture any of the delegates - in prl· minority group. priority for jobs of human ri&bts who died within 
tempted to re O er ; and courts was reasooably IICCUJ'8te. vate conyersatlons - blamed P would maintain rather than de: the last year - Mrs. Eleanor 
'4hich have convicted hundreds of "But if the rest of the United apathy on the public', gradually crease race isolation' RooseVelt, John F. Kennedy, aDd 
Negroes on real or imagined States knew about II - If the North Increasing numbness to the day·t~ , Herbert Lehman, fonner governor 
crimes against whites and turned blew about It. they'd stop it." day terror of the Negro in the .. :~:~tiweruto ~ederllYaltrlaouP of ew York. 
their legal backs to white brutal· murmured some of the delegates. South. """"'~ on In r ws They paid tribute to the late 
ity against the Negro. And they tried to decide why The conference also Included preventint the ov~ exercise of Presid nt in a short WTtath-iaying 

They told of th northern white the rest of the country didn't real· discussion of the de facto school prejudice and that ~ N~ do ceremony.t hit grave in ArliDglon 
volunteers \lho, in trying to raise lu what is going on in the Deep and housing segregation in DOrth· not

iD 
cet
be 

~;~ceth . . a
l 

WS Cemflery. They stood ill reapect~ 
the southern gro from poverty South. ern ciUes caused by Negro pov. w ~,~Il' non;';'10 ent tul silence - girls in trim, chic: 
aDd Ignorance, have been arrest· The white prof r blamed it erty. Representatives from labor prot~ will turn mto. blood· d aud yount IDIJ1 in. ivy 
ed for driving throu&b non-ui ent on the pr lnd the wire services. uniOns. ciliuns fair housing com. bath' aU oyer the South. leatUe uils. They Jooked pretty 
traffic lights or for peeding \I hen "We have affidavits of police bru· I mitteea, the Federal Gov rnment. Plans (or the future in the fiJbt much like any other croll Jeetioa 
their cars were not ev n moving. talty, but we can·t get Ule Southern I and the delegates themselves gen· against discrimination included ol American youth. 

They pictured, in tact, 811 auth· bureaus lo report them. They're erally agred that: pr uring for pa ce of the Civ· Except, perhaps. more deter. 
oritarian tate who existence iI terrorized because they have to • the problem of better housing, il Rights BlIJ noW' in the House mined. 
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Cold Dummy? Rail Merger 
Gets Approval H.ve you '"" • dummy (bet. 

ter k_n .. m .. nntquln' stroll· 
Ing clown the str"" of low. City 
cl.d CIIIly In har (lh?) untIer· 
w ..... ? 

7-Year Goal 
If 10, notify the low .. City p0-

llet. 
Early Sund.y morning .. 12· 

by 6 foot wid. plett II ... window 
.t the Up'-n Shop, 121 S. Clin
ton Sf.. w.. .melhed .nd tn. 
menn.qul" stolen, Store offIciels 
... Id th. • .. ..",.nh Mel "mocltl" 
Wtrt v .. lutd .. t $150. but had net 
d.ttrmlntd th. v.lu. of the win· 
dow. 

Of High Court 
'Rail Unemployment 
Will Affect Nation'
Union Spokesmen 

Of ·Reds Aid 
WASHINGTON !A'I - Approval of 

a major railroad takeover. several 
setbacks for labor unlons and a 
clampdown on "scalpinc" in the Agricultur.e 

Utility Firm 
Appeals To 
Iowa Court 

stock market marked the Supreme 
Court's decislons Monday. 

Giving no explanation, the jus
tices unonlmou Iy afflrmed the In· 
terstate Commerce Commission's 
deCision to I t the Chesapeake II 
Ohio Railroad take control 01 the 
BaJUmore " Ohio. It was the first 
time the high tribunal has touched 
directly on the recent series of 

Commission 
To Confirm 
Oswald Guilt 

IOWA CITY !A'I - Th counsel railroad merger and acquisition WASH I GTON ,. Th J tl 
for the Iowa·lllinois Gas and Elec. moves. vn - e us c 
trlc Co. said Monday the utility Five union had appealed a rul" Department lent to a Preald ntlal 
Ilrm will seek a rehearing before ing by a special 3-judlle U,S, Dis. Commi Ion Monday lUI report on 
Ule Iowa Supreme Court Of a case , "'iet COUrt, claiming the link·up the a a Ination of Pn:sident 
involving rat in Iowa City. ,I would hove a "tremendous adverSe John F. Kennedy and the sub 

WIlliam B. Waterman said 10 affect" on railroad employment I I ' C Le H 0 
Davenport that a motion asking with g rea t nationwide conse- quen S lIymg 0 e .rvcy s-
for a rehearing will be filed before quenees wald . 
the deadline for such action Fri. ' Its d loU were not disclosed. 
day. F t 'f Th ft bul It Is known to nam Oswald, 

The Supreme Court rulcd Nov. ra ernt yes beyond the shadow of a doubt. 
12 that Iowa City ordinances set· Members of Phi Kappa Sigma as the mon who shot !r. Kennedy 
ting gas and electric rates are lair have reported to Iowa City police with an Jtallan made mail order 
and reasonable, and upheld a lower that approxlmat Iy S60 was taken rIne from a slxth·floor window in 
court ruUng ordering tho utility 0 II N 22 
firm to refund the difference be- from several billfolds in the up· a as, ov. . 
tween the ordinance rates and the stairs or the fraternity house, 716 It also IS expected to conclude 
rates which hod been charged by N. Dubuqu SL, between 3 and 4 that Jack Ruby, I Dalla nightclub 
the firm. a.m. Sunday. owner, fatally shot Oswald two 

The utility company had con· In addition, the theft of about a days later; that Oswald and Ruby 
tended that the ordinance rates dozen trophies from II trophy case both were acting a1ooe; and that 
were too low. al the hou e also had been report· they never knew each other. 

Waterman said the company is ed stolen, but a spokesman Cor the The Justice Department .aid 
basing its requ t for a rehearing fraternity said that some had been Lhe seven·man commission hended 
on what it contends are errors in discovered. by Chief Justice Earl Warren "has 
the Supreme Court's calculations I An estimated $73 in ca h was reo reque ted that the report not be 
of the company's costs. ported tolen last wekend from sev· made public unlil the comrnis ion 

The utility company's request · eral billfolds at the Sigma Nu fra· ha reviewed it and taken whal vcr 
lor a hearing will delay refunds l ternity house, 630 N. Dubuque SI. aclion it may feel appropriate. 
to customers which have been ------.-- ----- --- ---------

;;~d~:;r:::::·I Suits or Shorts-
Sign Civil Rights H -II D ed 
Petition in House I C rest eel es 

WASHINGTON !A'I - A drive to 
obtain signatures of 218 House 
members on a petition to force 
civil rights action swept qulckly 
past the 100 mark Monday, then 
slowed down to a walk. 

The results in the Urst lew hours 
after the noon filing 01 the dis
charge petition were not unexpect· 

The Hillcrest Council decided In 
a 12 to 2 vote Monday night thai 
residents will not have to "dress 

Black Friday 

up" on Wednesday nlghla unless 
there .is an exchange with a woo 
men's housing unit. 

$46.6 Billion Planned 
For Chemicals, Goods 

MO cow (AP) - Soviet Pn'mier Khnashchev promi cd 
Mond y to fulfill th Sovi t poop) ' dr am or more food and 
consumer goods by pouring enonnous invC'.stmcnts into the 
eh mi ) indu try. . 

Khrushchev a I. U rea hard. rad Ad nau r" .nd the Uke. 
pr sed Ru ana tha the dec. "They iloat over the fact that 
ad s of deprivaUon nece ry for Lhe Soviet UnJon has had an ad· 
building heavy Industry are at an verae agricultural year and there· 
end and the lime has come to tore alJeiedly one can present 
satisfy the need of the people. politico I demands to It and take 

He announced plans for sinking it by the throat," he said. 
more than $4U billion into develop- KHRUSHCHEV declared: "Your 
ing the chemical Industry under malicious plans will come Lo no· 
a new seven·year plan. Major at· thing. Do not try to dictate politi· 
lentlon will be ,lvcn to chemlc:al cal terms to the Soviet Union. 
fertilizer for faltering agriculture. A lb aaylnl( goes, "You don't 

HE TOLD a plenary meeting of ~D~~, with whom you ace deal· 
the Communist party's Central ang. 
Committee the vast program The Soviet masses have dis· 
would be carried out on. a scale played open discontent about the 
"unprecedented In world prac· shortage of [Jour and bread. 
lice." In reply to irumbllng, Khrush· 

On the agenda was this one vital chev said : "There are some pea. 
item - how to boost the chemical pie who reason aloni these lines: 
Industry and put more fertilizers 'How is it to be explaIned that now 
into the Soviet earth and more we buy grain, where 81 when our 
con umer goods into Soviet bomes. gro graIn production was smaller 

Th Premier eondeded that the we sold grain ourselves'?" 
Soviet Union would have to seek He said that in the day, of Stalin. 
much of the equipment and know the Soviet Union exported grain 
how for the new chemical complex while Its own people starved. 
in the West. But he warned West· 
ern businessmen against trying to 
queeze "fabulous profila" out of 

the Soviet Union. 
"WE SHALL place orders wiLh 

Lho e who want to make an honest 
profit, provided there are credits, 
because this has become the DOrm 
of economic relaUons," he said. 

"Yes, comrades. It is a fact that 
in a number of regiolll of the 
country, in the Kursk for inlItance, 
people starved to death in 1947. 
And we sold grain at that time," he 
said. 

Seven lndidecl 
~ Temple. Since a flame is always 

supposed to be burning in a syn· 
agogue, the people were afraid 
the oil would not last. But, mir· 
aculously, the small bottle 
burned for eight days until new 
oil could be prepnred. 

The menorah, the candelabra 
- used to hold the Hanukkah 
" candles, holds nine candles: one 
~ for each of the eight days, and 
Ii the place in the middle for the 

Another song, usually per· 
formed in a round, also relates 
the tale: "Who can retell the 
things that befell us. Who can 
count them? In every age, a 
hero or sage came to our aid." 

ed. Backers of the ci vii rights leg· 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President islaUon seek to force a House 

Johnson pressed his search Mon· showdown, one way or the other, 
day for ways to make significant next month. 
cuts in the massive U.S. defense SignIng can be done only while 
budget without endangering na· the House is in actual session. If 
tional security. and when the signatures of 218 

BunaBi Rally 
Set for Burge 

"Minimum dress' lor evenings 
when women are present for s0-
cial gatherings means khakJ or 
dress trousers, a shirt with a col· 
lar, and hard·soled, leather dress 
shoes. Men must atlll wear khaki 

He lashed out at ''the malicious 
(ever that has gripped Our ene· 
mies" following this year's eatas· 
trophic crop fallure. He denounced 
"the most reactionary and em· 
blttered enemies of socialism" as 
former German Chancellor Kon· 

INDlANAPOLIS !A'I - A grand 
jury Monday indicted sevetl per. 
sons, including the state fire mar· 
shal, in connectioo with a Hal· 
loween gas explOlion whicb Idled 
72 persons and injured nearly .00 
at the Indiana State Fairgrounds. 

or dress trousers, a dress shirt and F======================::; 
tie. a aport or sult coat. and dress 
shoes on Sundays. Carrots Replace Cake 

eternal flame. 
DURING THE FESTIVAL of 

Lights, each night at sundown 
the candles are lit while saying 
prayers. One candle is lit on the 

Hanukkah sometimes coin· 
cides with the Christmas holiday 
and has the same element of 
joyous celebration in its festi· 
vities. 

In other actions, Johnson told members, a majority, are obtained, 
Secretary of the Interior Stewart the signatUres will be published in 
L. Udall that he wanla Udall's de· the Congressional Record. Until 
partment to assume responsibility then the petition is not a public 
for U.S. oil poJJcies. . document. 

Johnson is from Texas, the oa. ' The House Jul,liciary 9D.~tee 
tion's top oil·producing state, and a!'Proved an omnibus CJvil r.ilht.s 
it appears he is determined to I bill ~n Oct. ~, but has been unable 
counter any suggestions that his to . dIslodge Jt from the Rules Gum
state ties might influence national mJ~ headed by Rep .. Howard W. 
policies in oil. I SmJth CD·Va.\, a perslsteot foe of 

Today's News Briefly 
such legislation. 

HOSTAGES - Communist·led tin miners gave the Bolivian Gov· 
ernment an ultimatum Monday demandIng the release by Tuesday of 
two Communist union leaders, raising fear in La paz for the .fety of 
four U.S. citizens and 17 other persons held hostage by the miners. 

Book by Alumnus If the petition succeeds, the bill 
could be called up (or House de-

• • A former student at the SUI bate. • Writers Workshop, Richard E. Kim, 
FOREIGN AID PASSED - The House passed a $3.6 billion foreign I is lhe author of a novel about the 

aid authorization bill Monday that includes authority for the President Korean war to be published in 
to extend controversial most·favored·nations status to Poland and February by George BrazilJer, inc., 
Yugoslavia. of New York. 

• •• "The Martyred," which deals 
BAKER CASE - Senators investigating the Robert G. Baker case with the confilct in the souls of 

questioned three witnesses behind closed doors Monday about ven.dlng I !Den as ~ell as on th.e battlefield. 
machine contracts at Mclpar Corp. an electronics firm in suburban IS described by the publisher as 
Falls Church, Va. ' "~n extraordinary first work." 

• •• Kim, a Korean, is a veteran of the 
. . ., Korean war in both the ROK and 

CRASH INVESTIGATION - The nalion S Civil aviation chief S8Jd U.S. Armies. He wrote much of the 
Monday that a jet a.!rJlner which crashed kiJJing all 81 persons abroad book on an Iowa Industries Fel. 
cannot be, reconstructed to determine lhe cause , of the cralh as is lowshlp at the Writers Workshop 
IIsllally done. here, 

Audubon Society Cites 
Author Rachel Carson 

National Audubon Society haa 
conCerred its highest award for 
conservation achievements. the 
Audubon Medal, upon Rachel Car· 
son, author of the book. "Silent 
Spring." 

Society president Carl L. W. 
Buchheister presented the medal 
and a eitatiDn to Miss Carson at 
th~ organization'. annual diImer. 
at the fklteI R09IIvelt, New YorII 
City. -

SUI Bun .. 81"" I •• xpected to 
r .. ch • ,...k OIl FrlcMy, Dec 11 
acconllng tt I ..... t ,..,.m frwm 
the un4ervround .......... rters of 
the SUI StudCIIIt Beefy CruMde 
for Nicer Living (SUISBCNL). 

SUISBCNL pl_ to "pull .11 
the .,... for OIl .I ..... ivenlty 
Itvdont r .. 11y premotIng Bund. 
from 7 to , p.m. Dec. U In the 
River RMm of the Un ..... 

SUISBCHL offIcla" maintained 
their mysterlou. air of mystery 
OIl the ""'"'" of the Bunal., 
IMrt ,..m.H te ",Ive the Wen! 
te the can,.,." IIMut .... new 
coU.,1ato It...... symMi. MIM 
time next .... 

The offIclalt have ....... all 
..... of 8unaB. but .. ill they 
_ill ,I". .... Bun.1 H.. , to 
IVery .... contributing at ..... SO 
cents te Prolect AID. .... SUI 
.tudent StIlI... tcheIanhlp pre
Irem. They .. lei IUMB He. 3, 
which comes In liquid ferm, 
_ill .1 ..... offwId te the cam· 
pus at the r.lly. 

The 111MB relly will future 
skits MIl ..... tr ............ 1n-
Ing HCh of the ....... , ..... .. 

.... 2 tInugh 7, ~ • bevy of 
campw ........................ 
ha.,. net lIMn ,.......... 

Advance notice wLU be posted 
throughout the dormitory 10 let 
the men Imow when there will be 
an exchange. 

"The only reason we have a 
dress • up rule for Wednesday 
nights,.. Hillcrest president Doug 
Zahn, A3, Waverly, explained. "is 
that it makes sense to put on al 
good appearance when we have ex· 
changes and mixes," We must do 
this U we are to maintain our sta· 
tus as a social organization on 
campus, he added. 

An amendment pro~ by Jer· 
ry Kuhl, AS, Davenport, asking that 
all social lite in Hillcrest on 
Wednesday evenings be banned, 
was defeated 12 10 1. In introduc· 
ing the amendment KuhI said. 
"Speaking from a point of girls 
and myseU, J would, under no cir· 
cumstances, bring a girl down to 
a room full of motorcycle boola, 
bermuda shorts, and tennis shoes." 

The issue was brought before the 
council after resentment of the rule 
developed among Hlllcresl resi· 
dents. Although the men of Hill· 
crest have discussed the issue for 
several semesters, the pro/,llem 
came to a head after Dave Cari, 
son: PI, Linn Grove, twice violated 
the Wednesday night dress rule. 

To the tune of crunchin', munch· 
in' carrolls, the third grade at 
Lincoln School celebrated the 
eighth birthday of Kathy Benson, 
Monday arternoon. 

Establishing what is undoubtedly 
a precedent in grade school parties, 
Kathy presented her classmates 
with this unusual treat mainly on 
the promptiDgs of her lather. Dad· 
dy. Walter A. Benson, D3, 117 
Templin Park, Lrowns on eating 
sweets between meals because of 
the damages it does to Ieeth. 

To soIlen th.e possible disappoint
ments of her classmates, Kathy 
wrote them this poem: 

Today is my birthday, so I 
am told. 

N. you alllmow. I'm eight 
years old. 

Children before 011 birthday days 
Have treated their classmates in 

various ways. 
Some have brought cooties and 

some have brought cakes 
Which, as in·between·meals, will 

lead to tooth aches. 
So, I say that birthdays ,",II good, 

candy is sweet, 
But carrots are better for us 

to eat. 
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Tell. lem ~e want . 
freedom - NOW 

CONGRESS WILL probably pas a civil rights bill 
early next year. Sentiment within Congress, backed up by 
some public sentiment, likely will enable the bill to scrape 
past the southern Democrats. 

It is poSsible, however, that the biU could have been 
stymied for months had it not been for the petition of 
discharge being signed now by several congressmen. The 
discharge petition, which would take the bill out of the 
House ruleS committee - where southern chairman How
ard W. Smith has delayed it - and onto tll e floor for de
ba~ is an expreSsion of that sentiment. There is little doubt 
that Smith Would not lIave promised to hold committee 
~gs OD ~ bill to. early January were it not for the 
threat of the petition. 

The petition wm probably not get the required 218 
v.ates to remove the bill from committee fOJ action before 
Christmas. Republican congressmen - even those backing 
the bill - ha~ eschewed it on the grounds that it is a 
threat to the "normal procedure" of House legislation, and 
southern Democrats won't sign for obvious t:easons. 

Nevertheless, the larger the support for the discharge 
petition, the less chance there will be for the bill tcf stag
nate in the nIles committee. 

The petition needs your support. 

"Did he say, 'Let us continue' or 'Let us work cOfitintwusly'P" 

Yes, we have 
no bananas today 

By ART BUCHWAL.D 
WASHINGTON - A fortune in 

paintings recently arrived in Lon
don disguised as tomatoes. 'Ale 
paintings, all by Francisco Goya , 

abstract school to shame. His cre
ations have feeling and mood, 
warmth and depth, height and 
breadth, and color. Glorious yel
lows are mixed with tremulous 
browns. 

By ANNE HARTL.EY 
Iowan Music Critic 

On Saturday evening, December 7, In Macbride Auditorium, 
the SUI Opera Workshop gave a performance of two one-act operas, 

- "Sterlingman" by Klaus George Roy and "Amahl and the Night 
Visitors" by Gian-Carlo Menotti. The operas were also given 
earlier in a matinee performance. 

In the absence of the director, Prof. Herald Stark, who is visit
ing opera houses in Germany on leave of absence, John Quinn, 
music director of the Worksqop, assumed a major share of the 
directing. It is to Mr. Quinn's credit that bbth perlorlnances were 
coherent and entertaining. " . J I • 

THE FIRST OF the two opera.~ "Ste~l~gman, or Generosity 
Rewarded," is a cOlT)edy pf lTlorals in four sCl!nes with four char
acters. It wjls [irst performed in Boston !P' 119$7 on a local tel

- evision station uncler the auspic~ ot Bo.~tQ~ University. The short 
story by I;he Russi8IJ ~urpQrisllj.verchenJtq, .translated and adapted 
for the opera's clever libl'e~tO, ,shows an avarici(lus old couple 
duped by a stranger into ,showering "generosity" upon a beggar 
whom they believe to be a beneficent millionaire, Sterlingman, in 
disguise. The Beggar and the Stranger meet to divide the old 

I man's gifts, unaware that the old man has taken a gun from the 
I Beggar's pocket. Thus a fair although paltry exchange has been 
i made, leaving both sides smugly satisfied, but no richer than 

before. 
The music for "Sterlingman" is inSignificant compared with 

the usual role of music in opera. One hears only fragments and 
suggestions of arias, vocal ensembles, and interludes, rather than 
extended musical passages. It may be said that the play does not 
provide for this kind of music, and that the comic exaggeration 
and dramatic coherence were provided in large measure by the 
colorful and continuous musical fabric. . . . . 

The performance was even and in good taste. An optional 
~ woodwind quartet was omitted in the production, leaving Mr. Quinn 

to provide piano accompaniment, which he did skillfully and 
sensitively. The soloists gave adequate individual performances 
and worked well to achieve a successful whole. 

AMERICANS WHO HAVE had acce~ to TV sets during the 
Christmas seasons of the past have com e to know Menotti's 
"Amahl" so well that introduction and explanation of this opera 
are almost superCIous. The following rem<lrks pertain to the per
formance of Saturday night. 

In the first place, an opera created for the peculiar facilities = 
of television presents certain difficulties when produced a9 a uni
versity class project on a stage. On the whole, the SUI production -
was successful and worthwhile. The single set designed by Kent ~ 
Gravett served very well as cottage interior and desert at the I 
same time. Another problem is that of mling the role of Amahl, 
which in the NBC production has been a hlghly-coveted prize for 
intense boy sopranos. Obviously, the normal college music depart- !l 
ment must find a SUbstitute in a girl who can convincingly act the 
part of a boy, a common convention in opera. Once this reviewer ! 
became accustomed to a healthy , exuberant, black-eyed Amahl, 
Rachel Stock's characterization became credible and even laud- ~ 
able, except for a few slips into womanly gestures and voice. !. 

Other highlights in performance deserve ~cial mention. The 
three kinq can hardly be spoiled, and Sidney Murray as Caspar l! 
went beyond the minir.llum and displayed a mature band with the 
opera's comic role. The movements of individual characters and 
the shepherds were well planned and executed on the small stage 
of Macbride Auditorium. The orchestra, directed by Pro£. James I 
Dixon, was alert to the problems of accompanying an opera and ~ 
responslve to the unusual turn of events precipitated by the unfor· ~ 
tunate voice failure of Sheila House, who sang the part of the ii 
Mother. Befol'e vocal difficulties forced her to omit arias and even 
speech, Miss House had begun a musically and dramatically f 
strong performance. The orchestra and leading actors salvaged ~ 
most of the remainder of the action, and an unidentified but recog
.\izable backstage soprano sang the closing duet with Amah!. 

THE DANCE AND dancers under Marcia Thayer were at best -
"in cooperation," to borrow the term of the program's insert. The 
dance evoked too much of a pastorale in the seventeenth-century 
sense. Perhaps the dancers and audience, as well as the style of 
the opera, would have been comCortable with a more interpretive 
type of dance. 

The one fault which marred the entire performance was an un
derlying tenseness and self-conscious attitude which emerged in 
lhe final curtain call and brought the whole evening dangerously 
c10~ to opening night at the high school operetta. If the whole -
Workshop had been content to serve only one master, either their 
own collective educational experiment or an audience of school -
children and parents, faculty, students and whoever would obey 
the call of advanced publicity, the result would have been more : 
gratifying to all concerned. !! 

- Ii 

It prOvides a good chance for individual citizens to 
lend their support to the entire civil rights movement. It 
also gives students a chance to see through a fight which 
has been largely their fight. 

were shipped along with 37 to
mato crates. This trickery was 
instituted because of all the ra
oent art robberies. Something 
drastic had to be done to combat 
tbe thieves that have been play
ing havoc with the art world. The 
secrecy of the project is so strict 
that even the receiver of the dis
gulsed goods is not aware of 
how it's supposed to arrive. 

"Mr. Fruit has done something 
with shape never heretofore tried. 
Each banana is suspended in 
space, 0 v e r I a p ping yet hee, 
touching yet untouching; they al
most look as if they had grown .~1 
that way on a tree." 

"1'tm:tIT'l'II-..- lilt!!II!!! 11I'1~11111hI II III I ill una l'nl,nl\lItrlll'IlI'!!Il.1l.~:mn:n:' 
----------~----~-

:'11 

.;Too often this battle for human rights has been fought 
by ... other students from other campuses. We have the 
chill1ce 'now to help the cause immediately with a minimum 

_ Of .. «;fi<>rt. Telegrams from individual students urging 'con
, gressmen to sign the petition will impre s them of the 

, s~th of 11 sentiment which has been expressed too 
seldo~. T~legrams speaking for SUI campus groups, in
cluding the Student. Senate, would impress them more. 

It may not be remembeced in a year or two, whether 
the discharge petition was uccessfuL But nobody could 
soon forget an avalanche of telegrams supporting it. 
"< . Send that telegram, student, and tell 'em you want 
f~eedom, Send t~ose telegrams, faculty members, and tell 
'em.rou want freedom. Selld that telegram, campus politi
cians, and tell 'em you want freedom. Send that telegram, 
Student Senate, and teU 'em we all want freedom for 
everyone. 

And tell 'em tllllt you want jt now. 

While this is certainly a good 
idea and will give thieves mo· 
ments of . pause, " 
it c 0 U I d cause 
great complica
tions i n leg iti
mate art circles. 
Suppose an 
stract art gallery 
is a waiting a 
s hip m en t of 
paintings fro m . 
Honduras. Secur· 
ity has been so 
tight that the gallery owner does 
not know the name of the artist, 
only that he is a new abstract-
expressionist painter who works 
in material other ' than paint. 

-Dean Mills ~ • JHE..,SHIPMENT, unbeknowil~ 
to the gallery, is disguised as a 
crate of bananas. 

, Sign,S of the ti~.es 
for universities? 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES are being placed on cigarette 
vending machines on the Columbia University campus by 
the student health service. 

The signs read thusly: "There is medical evidence that 
cigarette smoking impairs health. Because it is believed 
that an informed university student has the right 'to deter
mine the state of his health, this cigarette machine and this 
information are here for his use. Good health is everyone's 
responsibili ty." 

This is an interesting policy. The students are pre
sented with two alternatives on the spot. They may read 
and heed or smoke and choke. The University only sug-
gests; it does not dictate. . 

Perhaps such a policy of allowing the students to 
DJau decisions for. themselves might be started at Iowa. It 
could begin with small decisions like smoking and then it 
could be expanded to bigger and" more important I!:hings. 

Perhaps signs expla,ining the importance of final 
e~ could be placed on the doors of the library to en
courage students to study. Or maybe signs discouraging 
oVerwt!ight placed in all dormitory dining rooms would be 
appropriate. - Jon Van 

As it happens, there is a mixup 
in the crates at the port and the 
paintings go to an A&P store 
while the bananas are sent to the 
gallery. 

When the crate arrivcs at the 
gallery, it is immediately un
packed. The galJery owner takes 
one look at the bananas, shrugs 
bis shoulders, and starts hanging 
up the bunches on their strings. 

The next day, at the opening 
of the exhibit, everyone goes into 
ecstasy over a new art form. 

The in-people are wild in their 
praise of the bananas. 

THE ART CRITIC for Splash 
writes in his review, "Finally 
someone has come alol)g with a 
new, bold idea. Using nothing but 
bananas, the artist, who works 
under the name of Uni ted Fruit, 
has created an art form which 
puts everything in the neo-

Minor correction 
for GrQduate 
ColI~e story 

To the Editiw: 
The generally clear picture 

which staff writer Bob Moyers 
gave about th~ Graduate College 
slructure in the December 5 
Daily Iowan, requires a minor 
correction. .The Federal Govern
ment did not spend over fifteen 
billion dollars in direct support 
of research in the nation's camp-

EVEN BEFORE the review is 
printed, everyone of the banana 
bunches have been sold to abo 
stract art collectors at prices un
heard of for an unknown artist. 
The gallery owner is thrilled and 
cables his agent in Honduras to 
buy up everything the artist has 
done. 

In the meantime, the manager 
of the A&P discovers that instead 
of bananas he has a bunch of 
paintings on his hands. 

"They probably were sent to us 
to be exchanged fOI' P I aid 
Stamps," he tells his clerk. "Hang 
'em up and see if any or thc cus
tomers go for them." 

"How many Plaid Stamps 
should we ask for them?" the 
clerk asks. The manager studies 
them for a minute. "I would say 
a dollar's worth." 

THE! CLER~ HANGS up the 
paintings but no one wants to ex
change their Plaid Stamps for abo 
stract art. 

After a week the clerk goes 
back to see the manager. 

"Nobody wants those paintings. 
We can't even give them away." 

"Okay," the manager says, 
"throw them out. No. Wait a min
ute! We just got in a shipment 
of pananas. Use the backs of the 
cae vas to advertise the bananas. 
No sense wasting signboard ma
teria]. " 

The clerk scrawls on tbe backs 
of the paintings: "FRESH BAN
ANAS - 25 CENTS A POUND" 
and ill four hours they are sold 
out. I 

The manager is extremely 
pleased and tells his cle'rk, 
"That's the best sign you ever 
made. Order more of those paint
ings. The backs of them really 
stand out." . (,) 

Publishers Newspaper SyndIcate 

clearly pointed out recently by 
Paul M. Gross, retiring president 
of the American Association lor 
the Advancement of Science (See 
Science, November 8, 1963), 10% 
or less of this is devoted to basic 
research, while 90% or more is 
in developmental activities; and, 
surely, the majority or these 
funds are spent in non-education
aJ institutions or organizations. 

J.rry J. t<oIlros 
Prof .. w of ZooIttIv 
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Audltorlum. 
. 8 p.m. - University Tbeatre 
Production: "Hamlet." 

Wadn.l4Iay, December 11 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series: Sen. A. S. (Mike) Mon· 
roney, "Wanted: New Machinery 
for Congress," Main Lounge, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Univeraity Theatre 
ProductIon: .:'Hamlet." I 

8: 15 p. - Organ Conceit, 
Heln h ~eischer, University f 

,/ . 

Minnesota, Fir s t Methodilt 
Church. 

ThurtUy, Decembtr 11 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: South· 

ern Methodist, Fie)d Houae. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "Hamlet. II 
Friday, Dec • ..., 12 

Gymnastlcs: lowl FederatiOD 
Open Meet, Field Houae. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
PredUCtiOll: "Hamlet." 

Setvnl.r, Dec .... 14 
Gymnastics: Iowa Federation 

Open Meet, FJeld House. 
No p.m. - Swlmmlnl: Ne-

braska, Field House. I 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "Hamlet." 

The Ralph McGill co/umn-

A . Southerner can be president 
By RAL.PH MCGIL.L. 

Notes Made in California : Here, 
as in other regions of America, 
the pundits, commentators and 
propagandists are speculating 
that President Johnson's prob
lems of administration and his 
chance at elec
tion in 1964 like
ly will be handi
capped because 
he is "a South-
erner." 

The s e state
ments, based as 
they are on an 
entirely f a I s e 
premise, cannot 
do other w i s e 

at the same time lament their in
ability to attract a national fol
lowing in politics, has been, and 
is , a curious, almost morbid, ex
ercise in intellectual dishonesty, 
or, at best, in the practice of 
self deceit. The Southern politi
cian has been made into a cari
cature or stereotype by a long 
parade of characters best illus
trated by Cotton Ed Smith and 
Theodore ("The Man") Bilbo out 
of the past and by Governors 
George Wallace and Ross Bar
nett out of the present. The fact 
that the South has a number of 
really first rate men in the Con
gress and in state houses is ob
scured by the stereotype. 

In the days since the assassi-

cisls, or had to make the people 
think they were, in order to keep 
down opposition and to make 
elections easier and less expen
sive. In so doing they helped 
create a narrow sectionalism, 
encouraged extremists, and made 
all but Impossible the develop
ment of a two-party system. 

There have been Southerners 
in the Senate, able and intelligent, 
who knew themsel ves to be su
perior in preparation and ability 
to men who have been nominated 
for the presidency. They have 
suffered an agony of spirit and 
morale because of what they 
have done to themselves. Others 
callously have not cared. But 
never has it been true that a 
Southerner could not be elected 
president because he was a South
erner. Those who cannot be 
elected are those who chose to 
take a position contrary to the 
national principle. 

President Johnson was never 
that sort of Southerner. Across a 

span of 32 years he has been re
markably free from the taint of 
demagoguery. Perhaps he was 
lucky. He came along with the 
late Sam Rayburn. He served 
under Franklin Roosevelt and 
understood the philosophy of the 
New Deal. He knows that Roose· 
veil and the New Deal saved the 
free enterprise system and made 
it stronger. Senator Johnson was 
careful always to disassociate 
himself from any share in the 
opinions of the members of the 
Congress who exploited the race 
problem for political gain. His 
record is an astOnishingly con· 
sistent one. At no time has he 
used prejudice as a political 
weapon. He has not joined In 
the attacks on the courts. It was 
he who rescued and put through 
the civil rights legislation of 1957. 

It is necessary to comprehend 
that one must be an American 
before one is a Southerner, East· 
erneI', Westerner, or Northerner. 

DltrtMbuted 1963. 

tllan make the thoughtful South· 
erner sad. There is pathos in 
such an assertion, but there also 
is in it a certain retributive jus
tice. For a good many years 
now a substantial segment of the 
political leadership of the South, 
including members of Congress 
and a governor or so, has been 
saying that a Southerner cannot 
be elected President, no matter 
what his ability. 

, nation of President Kennedy the 
South and its political leadership 
have been subjected to accelerat
ed discussion. One who travels 
across the country is dismayed 
to find how deeply fixed is this 
caricature of the Soutllern politi· 
ciano That this has come about 
because of the many filibusters 
in the field of civil rights and 
statements by those wllo have 
taken extremist positions in ra
cial problems cannot be denied. 
But while these men themselves 
sometimes complain that a 
Southerner cannot be elected 
President no matter what his 
competency, they know their 
argument to be false. They re
nect by such statements their 
estimate of their own careers. 

by The Hall Syndicate. Inc. 
(All Rights Reserved) ------ ----------- ---'----::...------.:...---

Letters to the editor-WITHOUT EXCEPTION, thos~ 
Southern politicians who have 
made such statements are men 
who have made a career out ot 
opposing civil rights measures. 
Their careers have been erected 
on a foundation of a one-parly 
system which historically sup
ported such measures, as the 
county unit system, white pri~ 
maries, and other measures that 
restricted the ballot and the right 

Welcomes liberals, offers 
to work seriously 

of franchise. I 

The percentage of white South
erners who vote is much b~ow 
the national average. The Negro 
is just now coming to the ballot 
box in some of the Southern 
states. That these politicians have 
set themselves against the main
stream of national life, and yet 

THE SOUTH NOW HAS, and 
always has had, men of very real 
competence in the COllgress, es
pecially in the Senate, but over 
them all has hung the dark cloud 

of the regional dilemma. Some 
of these memlJers of Congress 
have talked with bitterness and 
regret of positions they have had 
to take in order to be elected. 
They believed they had to be ra-

To the Editor: 
I would like to welcome the 

Young Liberal group to the camp
us political scene. It is likely 
that your group and we members 
of the SDC will bave grounds for 
agreement on many national and 
local issues, especia 1Iy c l v i I 
rights and liberties and perhaps 
unemployment. On the issues 
that al'e likely to involve campus 

University Bulletin Board 
,,~ lui let)" I~rcl notlc .. IIMlit 1M received .1 The Deily low.n office Room 201 Commulllca
tlon. Cantar, II., noon of Ihe day befort publication. They mud be typed .':d sIgned by .n ad~l .. r 
.. OffIClr ., tho ..... III .. llon .... n.,. pullUclud. Purely IOClal functIons art not ellglili. "r Ihl. 
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r/lYOUTS for cast poslIlons In the 
StudJo Theater productIon "RaisIn In 
.the Suo" will be held Thursday at 
'3:30 p.m. In room 2, Old Armory. 
Th~ play Is the story of • Negro 
fqUy's atruule to obtaIn adequate 
hou/iln&. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
In February: Orders for oUiclal 
graduation annoullcements of the 
February, 1964 commencement are 
bOW being tltken. Place your or· 
der before noon Wednsday. Dec. 27, 
at tbe Alumni House, 130 N. Madl· 
son St.. across from the Union. 

ALL PICTURE' which appeared In Price per announcement ls .12 .~"ts. 
the lB6;J IUwkeye are lor sale at the payable when ordered. 
RawILeye Office, Room 2lq, Com-
1IiUllltatlons Center. Pictures may be' oi.. PLAVNIGHTI of mllCed recrc. 
purchased. {rom 1:30-4:30. p.m. dally, tlonll activities for Itudenta, ltaft, 
ucept Saturday ancl Silllday. The faculty and their lIpousea ace held 
.aale enCb Thu ... day, ~e: It'. . ' at the "1IIe!.t\)lod~: .Icb Tuesday 

PtlYSlCA~ ' ~OUCATION EXE1' P ~ and Frl4-l' ~flht:kOm 7:30 p.D>. to .. ' . 8:30 p.m..."roVlded ' no home vanity 
TION TilT: 81.e sludento wIsJ:\Jpg cooteat Ia scheduled. (AdmluIoQ by 
to take the exemjlllon lests for Ply... , Itud ... t or ot.-U 10 car4.) 
Ical 'Educatloll SkOI. must reil~er • 
to talle their test. by Wednesllay. -
Jan. 8 I~ 122 , FJald.. House, whtre , FAMILY NITEI at the fleldhoua 
addJt10nal ' InforMitlOn concernlna- for the first. aIIme.te. wUl be held 
the.. tests may be obtalned. tu- from 7:15 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. Oct. 
dent. who IIJVft nol reglslered .by 23, Nov. 13, Dec. 11 and Jan. 8 and 
J*n. 8 ~ nOl be permitted to 22. Sludenla, ~t ,ud lacul\)' are 
take ·the ell mpllon teats during he invited to brlna iJI.1r l)IOu", and 
lint .. mester of the 1M3... iClliool femUtes on tJj~ date. for ~a· 
ytar. tlonal nrImmJJiJ[ and famlly·ty ... 

DR. SJOnD L. IONTING of th. 
NaUonal losUlule 01 Neurological 
Diseases anll BUndnel8 wlU present a 
special lemlnar In the Department 
of PIIyllology at 11 a.m .• Friday, Dec. 
e, In room 179 In the Jfedlca! Lah
oratorlel. 

VIT.RANI. ~b .tudent under 
PI. 550 or PL 634 must alin a form 
te cover bls .ttendance durlng the 
month of November. The form wUl 
be available In B-lI, UnIversity }laU 
belllnnini Dec. 2. Hours are 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

.port actlvltles. ~hlldcen may come 
only with their own parent. and 
must leave with them. (AdmluIoD by 
student or ataft m card.) 

CHRISTIAN ICI.NCI OROAN
IZATION holda a testimony m.e~1I 
.. verv Tueodav In CR 1. Rlvn R""m. 
Union ... t 7:15 p.m. Studentl, flculty, 
and frtenda are eordlall1 invited te 
attend. 

ART .HOW .t \he Gund Ganery, 
110\0\ 8 Ollnton: OpenlllJl a.oup 
Show of p.lntlng, print., sculpture, 
ceramI. and enamell. Hou... are 
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.-
10 p.m. Monday throlllh SaturdaY. WOM.N'I RlCRIATIONAL .WIMo 

MINt wU .. aftllabla ":IIJ.III. 
lIon48-" GIrov,h trtw at lb, WOlD
.... G,. poQl '" •• ota, ItafI COMPLAINTS. Studentl wtabtaI Ie 
UId lMulo wtw.. . ~ m~~p!1lntl rnt. ~ 

ua",mili' • .,.. ebtalned ,.~ fl 'ti~d1:e .~d 0 
tll"; 

.. UbII ~ YWCA omoa 4I11'1III , lb ' . ' ItUlfID\ itlllla Of· 
INrnoU a' 1dNO . I floe. i .' 

. l' 
~ 

o 

FOLK DANCI CLUI meets e.ery 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Women'. 
Gym. Everyone welcome. 

INTER·VARSITY CH It II T I A N 
FELLOWSHIP, an Interdenomlna· 
tlonal IrouP of ItI.denla. meell 
.very Tu.lday In the East Lobby 
Conference Room of tbe UnIon to 
eOllllder varioul topic. of .enara! 
Interest. All 1J'8 co.rdlally invIted to 
attend. 

IUNDAY RECREATION HOURI 
The Fieldhouse wID be open for 
mixed reece.tlana! actlvlU.s from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday afler· 
noon. AdmissIon to the building will 
be by ID card throulh the nortbeast 
door. All facUlUee wUl be available 
8lIcept the lIymnasUe are., 

PARENTS COOPIRATIVI IAIY . 
IITTING LEAGUE. Tbo .. tnterelled 
In memberahlp Should call Mrs. Van 
Atta at 7-$348. Tbose delfr'lq alt· 

ters should caU M .... Chandler at 8-6865. 

UNIVIRIITY LIIRAR" HOUR'I 
Monday·Frlday: 7:S()'2 a.m,' Satur· 
day: -7:30 a.m.·IO p.m.: Sunday: 1:30 
l'.m.·2 a.m. Service Deus: Mooday. 
Thursday: 8 Lm.-IO p.m.; FrIday and 
Saturday: 8 a.m.-$ p.m., '·10 pA 
(Reserve olUY); Sunday: 2-5 pm., 7· 
10 p.m. (Reserve only). PhotodupU
cation: Mond.y·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thuliday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 ' .10. untU noon, 1-6 P.m.1 
Bunday: W p.m. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Clleterta open 11 :30 a.m.·1 I!.ID. 
lIonllar.-8.turday: 5 .. :4S p.m., 1I0D
day·Fr day; 11:'0 • .m.·l:30 p.m., SUD· 
clay . <><lId Feather Room open , 
a.m.·10:45 p.IO ., Monday.Thursday; 7 
a.m.·lI:U p.!Il., 1"rld.y; • a.m.·n:" e· Saturday; 1-10:" 1.10• SUDd.,. 

acre.tlon area open .nJ,oI1 p ..... 
OnWIy·Thunday; • ..m.-ll l1li. 

nIIht, rrtdaf UId IIwrur. .U ......... , 

groups we can probably work to· 
gether. 

I was, however, disturbed that 
in his adverti$ement, Mr. Steph· 
an was so quick to assume a 
rather illiberal point of view 
about the SOC. He suggests that 
socialism itself is mainly con
cerned with "panaceas." I'd like 
to inform Mr. Stephan of two 
points. 1) Several . functioning 
governments in Scimdanavia and 
in Western Europe are governed 
by socialist po)itical parties or 
operate on socialist principles. 
Further, the governments of the 
Soviet Union, China Dnd Cuba 
are socialist. These governments 
do not function on panaceas -
they are attcmpting to deal with 
problems of the world in a real· 
istic fashion. 2) The SOC memo 
bers in Iowa City have rung 
doorbells and passed petitions 
concerning racial discrimination 
in off-campus housing, have pick
eted against compulsory mili
tary education and protested capi· 
tal punishment. The SOC has had 
speakers and panel discussions 
concerned with vital political 
problems and sent a large delega
tion to the M arch on Washington 
last August. These are hardly 
panaccas. AU actions have been 
attempts to deal with specific 
problems that we, as students, 
cOllid cope with. 

Sin c e President Kennedy's 
dealh there has been much t<llk 
of extremism in reference main· 
Iy lo hate-mongers and to bigots. 
It is unfortunate that Dean Mills, 
jumping on another bandwagon. 
has labeled as "extremism," 
SDC's criticism and its searching 
out and articulation of specific 
programs. 

We are willing to "leave the 
cloister" and work seriously with 
the Young Liberals - unless, of 
course, your "liberalism" pre· 
vents you from working with so
cialists. 

Marcia St.lnbrech.r, A4, 
Presldant 

Socl,lIlt Dilcuilion Club 
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'HOME. & FAMIlY . -. 
Sha;.on Proaor, Editor - , Phyllis Crews; AssiStant , . . 

Off Campus Cookery 

. . PAIL Y JQW.tN-1 

SUI 'Group 'From -Peru, Guatema/a- . 

Plans Tour South American Women 
Of 8 Countries Offer Christmas Recipes 

A tour of eight South American 
countries still has openings for By MARILEE TEEGEN (Santa Claus) at Cbrlstmu, just 
travelers wbo want to visit these Staff Writer like the Americau!" 
l!ClIIIIbia, Jim Kopel, chairman of .. ug r,. little pice and everything wee- i5 the de cription ALTHOUGH PeruviaD ChrIst. 

By cm FERNER and CATHY FISCHGRUND I up ¥ore adding the fa to the the SUI university chapter of Peo- of American food given b Irs. Fernando Quevado, a native of ~_ diffe~l= .~~~ 
If . puddUl(, you will preveot atreab w that ,~ .. ~ ...... 

Sta Writers of cooked eggs from running ple-lo-People" Inc., sald Loday. Cuntam I .• who e hu b nd i g tting his masters degr in ='ta iJ mlnImiud, tMy &hare 
\\' 11 try to catch up with our mail r eipe again - but through Lbe pudding.) The PeopINo-Peopie organiza. OrtJlOdontk at U r choolof Dentistry. with A.l'nericaDa a love fcIr JPflcial 

keep your suggestions, requests, and favorite recipe rolling in I .If yOu want just PI;Iddlng .- DO tioo aad its Spokane. Washington . frs. Quc\"ado, who has been in th United Stat since bo1!"Y f~ Tb.is II ODe of Ha-
to Campus CookerY, 201 Communication Center. c/ o The Daily pJe - make the Pllddini hpe as chapter are COo$llOl\SOrlng the Septem r t frozen vegetabl ria. favorItes: 

Iowan. 'I ~';i:.';W:C~rcu=ped c~ tour. 11te group Mil leave Wash- at the lop of her .ll t of favorite boUday red.,. is: :'~ps AHr:e MILK SUPRIMI 
It 's hamburger lime again (for ~ll and pepper for your t~te and and tbree sliced banan . In(ton. D.C. on February ! after American foods. "It fllScinates me HOT FRUIT PUNCH ~ 

limited budgets!. sImmer slowly tor 20 mmutes. APPLE CRISP briefings by embassy officials !rom how a froten food package turns "lb dry aeedIess prunes . cup sugar 
PORCUPINES tiAMBURGER GOO Put 4 cups chopped apples, "cup Peru, Chile, Argentina and Brazil. into a complete and delicious three- 1 Ib: rI~ appls peeled and cut ~ cup r= 

1 pound ground beef Brown one pound of ground beef. water and 'it cup sutar in a In ~t.ion to these ooontrles the ~~u~~ m al In only a few min- into smalJ ~ I ~~PI pooo vanll\a 
. 

1111 'wlft ef Mo~1I & .lIIlft Furs 
Po"'" " .... Tr.1IM' ct. 

'2 cup raw rice one cup of dic~ el'ler:Y• and one bldk>:.w baItlng pat! and ..,rinkJe grwp also wUl visit P~, . 2 01. ralslas I stkk crusbed clnDa~ 
1 beaten egg half cup of diced onion. Add 1 with cinnamon. VtllUUe1a, Ecuador Dnd Uruguay When II ked what the main dif· 3 qt. water i~ii~:jiiiiiii~ii.i!iiiiiii~iiii~~~~iii 
1 medium onion (diced) tablespoon brown ugor, two table· Milt ~ cup flour 1 cup broWll before retumllli to Ine United ference were betw n the food in 5 cups cognac or rum 
1 teaspoon salt spoon of mustard, • cup cats~p, u ar 7 tab! ' of bulter. and States on March 7. Kopel said. h r native land and th food in upr to !be taste ~ 0 ST. f1. U S MAIN ITO ... OriN 

!'hone m ·7011 

1 teaspoon pepper and two tablespoons of flour. Slm- . g, ( ~ liI·t . . America, he said. "In GUlllamala Cook the fruits In the water IIId \ I H PO RT E It S 1~n:.~:rl.2:~ 
Combine the above ingredients mer (or 20 ~nutes on top of stove. ~:a:~n S~~I:t~V: the

l a~= ~ Dr. J~aldiVleso,;ho it Iak~ many hours to prepare a add sUiar. Before aervinll add the ''Wh6' C40d TIIIUl COIU No MMI- "1. ,oj:. 
and form into small balls. Place Serve on split buns. w accompany group, our I good dl h. I!1nd the great amount Hwy. , w~ 
in a casserole and cover with 2 ••• Bake one b~r at 350 degrees. mem~ will have a unlqu~ lip- of spices ill ed in the recipes makes co~:;:~ 01 favorite Amer- • _____________ .. ~1If hi AI.mo 'I) 
cups of canned tomatoes. Bal:e for Is that enough hamburger recipes SeWrve war~ w~ cre~r;-C-" (A :'~~ona~wl~ ~i~als indig tion a common complaintl" lean foods comes from Maria pa-l TUVB. POSTIU ••••• Uc EA. HOl~~~rt~~:~ON 
one hour at 350 degrees. for you? - or do you still want I e .promlSe ~ w,on Ii' t in the countries they vlslt Dr IN THE United stat • he saId, Iaclos, a foreicn excllanee .tudent ,. ______________ 1 Mon~ w .... . nd Fri. 

CHILI BOWL more? Let us know. IP.S. We ast It never or us BaJdlvUllo. Latin American' con: food is prepared in half the tJme from Puno. Peru, who aUendi W"k:'~:I:o ' :10 
t pound ground beef DO have more.) IIUltant to Peopl&.to-People served and with h If the effort. The smnIJ Wuhlneton High School ill Cedar .... CIAl IAU 0' .AU .... N IAM .. U. 
I~ cup sliced onion For a quick and easy cream SUI AI as Presidential Special Del~gate to quantity of ea, oning U! ed maket Rapidl. CHlJ5TMAS DECOIATION5 
1 No.2 can kidney beans pie, you might want to try thi umnae the Unit«l Nationa in San Fran. th after~nner eHcels much more "HAMlUItGIIlI are my favor- I:.~":'~ I,:,=rt~:~r.r 
1 can condensed tomato soup banana cream pi reeipe - it's cisco. He was formerly Bolivian pleasant, too, be added. • Jt.e, but without the yellow mus. 50% OR MORE OFF N ... Arrl.all '.' . 
~ cup water pecially good for tho. of you PI p. Consul to Indiana Missouri and I Although cak s are a favorlle tard," uid Maria, who spent last ".,. c_ ",., ~ bHI. 'ott,'ry floln 
1 cup chopped celery thDt have a heck of a time mak·t an artles Kansas ' de ert in Guatamata, Mrs. Qu va- -.... --d I J City partll tin Aultrll • I' 
I teaspoon salt (more if you like) ing pie crust "work." . . do emphasized that they are much Wa:aa, .n owa cpa, 1._____________ Arat..lqua J .... lry 
1 tablespoon chili powder BANANA.COOKIE PIE The tour leader IS ~1. E. J. better out.or.th box, American In the International Center'l IC· 'r_ ~palrt. 
Brown the meat and onion in a Lightly butler and sugar a pie ALPHA CHI OMeGA Winslett, Spoka~e, Washington, re- tyl . tJvltlet. I SANO'KENZAN WARE 'olklo,. 'oll.ry 'rom 

few tablespoons of butter or fat. pDn. Slice ready·to·bake cookies Alpha Chi Ome,a Alumo.ae will tired Army ocrJc~r, wbo .bas tr~v. The klLchen becomes 8 busy "You American.s are fu.n.ny." ,he I .. .,IIC4I1 ef 17th C.nlury Mnlco ' I 

Add Lhe remaining ingredients and and put them on the bottom of the meet today at 6:30 p.m. at the eled in 59 Countrtes. He IS dl .trlct worle.hop in GUlltamala during the added. "Everyone thinka we are so e_lI .... ,.... '''.ry LI~NI~,~o:~lca 
simmer one hour. Add more water pan with edges touching. Around horne of Mr •. William Holland. 3%5 8overnor 01 Rotary InLernational Chrl tma. ea. on and the oven is different In Peru, but we are just' N_ Celtecto'" II .... . 
if you want it runnier. the sides of the pan. let them MelrOse Court. A poUuck bullet No. 501 and a past natlo.nal vice never turned of(, she said. like yOU. We eat !rloln steaks, I Tho .. PunctlOnel "lie .. '''' .... o ... lIly ,ric'" ar;::v~I'I:r::::'~:lf 

MEMPHIS GOULASH overlap to form a scalloped crust. will be beld and there will be. oommander of the American Le· A FAVORITE of the Quevados' have turkey dInners, and adore Mvtl - To. ktI - 1M I_al ellrl"_ elttl Orlln' 
I til ~on ~~nu~. ~w~e~ev~e~n~h~a~ve~a~p~a~p~a~N~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~ Chop 1 large onion and fry it in Bake 6 to 10 m nutes or un white elephant e~chllllle. . . ___ _ 

one tablespoon salad oil, with one brown in 350 degree oven. "ThoN inltre.ted in JOining tim . , ",. 
pound ,round beef. Drain of( the Slice two bananas on top of the KUPA I(AltPA GAMMA InOnth·lon, tour of South America 
excess lat. cooled cookie·crust. Over the ban. Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae should contact People-lo-People 

In another pan cook 1 cup anas pour a vanilla pudding (see will hold a Christmas party today headquarter., 2401 Grand Avenue, 
macaroni (elbow style) until tend· below for an easy recipe I. When at 8 p.m. at the home at Mrs. Kansas City, ~,ISlouri 64141, be
er. Drain and add to the meat ready to eat, serve with whipped Charles Gay, 320 Meltose Ave. fore JIIlIUAl')' 6. Kopel laid. 
mixture. Add a can of tomatoes cream on top. Members are asked to bring gifts 
and a can of kidney beans. Add PUDDING FILLING for an exchange. 

by 

William G. Nusser 

Put ~. eup flour. 'i cup sugar. 
and ~~ tpaspoon salt in a large 
frying pan. Mix together and grad· 
IUlIly stir in l~. cup milk. (If you 
gradually add it and stir it. you 
won't have lumps.) Cook over low 
heal until the mixture thickens. 

GAMMA PHI lETA 
Gamma Phi Beta alumnae wUl 

hold a Christmas party todl\)' at 
a p.m. at the bome of M . Wil
liam E8inton, 209 Richards St. 
Mtrnbers are asked to brlllg gUti 
for an exchange. BeDt one egg in a cup with 11'. 

teaspoon vanilla. Add the egg mix· 
~ture to the thickened pudding. Holl"day Food 
Beat thoroughly. And pour the 
mixture . over .the bananas for tbe I Of T d·' , '. 
above PIC reClpe. ra Itlon m you add a tablespoon of the 

RUUIAN HOUSl-
"For Sale: S64-squore-(oot house 

ror $22,000." 
Don't laugb. While you'll never 

see such an ad In the United 
states, iI', an accurale indication 
of the housing situation In Rus ia. 

To iUustrate the POint, several 
American builders have erected 
replicas of the Russian home. 
Some 300,000 vlslLors have Loured 
the models and have left convlncC)(\ 
that the Soviet home is at least 
lOO years bebind its American 
cQunterpart. 

27 S. Duouque 
Flower Phone 8-1622 

hot pu~ding to the egg and stir it Fill s Tab I as 
Registered Jeweler, A.C.s. VISIT US Yule Activities Planned 

For Law Wives Meeting Area grocers see the bollday 
table laden with all the traditional 

The love of fine jewelry is a SUI Law Wives will meet tonight foods ranging Crom stufCed turkey FOR 'G7FTS OF 
I 1 at 7:45 in the Lounge of the Law or chicken to creme d, menthe 

taste t lat our young peop e ar Building. Members will make c10tb sundaes and pumpkin pis. 
acquiring early these days. A books Cor children at the Pine Sweet potatoes alter an appe
r e c e n t survey by a national Sch?Ol, and a demon~traLlon. of tizing diversion from the Ulull 
magazine catering to this mar- Chrlst~as i~eas fO.t mexpenslve whipped or french fried potatoes . 

. dee()ratmg Will be given. Brussels sprouts, candled carroll. 

DISTINCTION 

''''hil 529 South Gilbert 

FREE PARKING 
ket shows jewelry high on their I Mrs. Lehan Ryan and Mrs. John green beans, and golden com will 
list o[ most wanted gift items. Lars~n are co-chairmen for this continue to fill the brimrolng vege-

Included as favorite pi e c e s . meetmg. table bowls. I ~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~;:;;:~=:;;~~~~~~ --~-,.....-,---..,----- Fowl wiu maintain Its popularity -
were bracelets of all type, as tbe main entree for.J/Ie Christ. 
pendants and pins of interesting mas and New Year seasoo, M · 5 d CI S 
deSign. NEVE ., EVER, If you still have room left after • ISS an y aus ays: 

NEVER such a sumptuous repalt, there 
Indispensable in every girl's 

wardrobe of jewelry is the sin
gle strand of pearls, either cuI· 
tured or natural. Regardless of 
bead size, or length, these fine 
pearls often will form the nu
cleus of a fine jewelry ward
robe that can be worn through
out her life. Their beauty is 
timeless, and always correct. 
Another basic it m is the pen
dant on a delicate neck chain. 
Small diamonds, pearls, or an 
attractive colored stone - often 
her birthstone - is also a fav
ored choice ,~ ith a teen miss. 

Young boys wilI appreCiate 
fine cuff links and tie tacks. 
Many of them start their col
lection while still in school, and 
when these items are of good 
quality, they continuo to wear 

l\ MOTION will be candy, nuts, pastries and 
fruits of all ltinda to .. tisfy your 

PICTURE nibbling desire. '!be traditional I 
boliday oranges and apples will be 

LIKE IT! followed up by the increasing pop- , 
ularil y of kumquats, persimmon.s'j. 
quince, and pomCJl"anatea ill the 
Iowa City area. 

Chestnut and oyster dre&Sing 
provide a pl.easanl aurprlse far 
your bali day guests. 

ZTA Alumnae Set 
Christmas Party 

The alumnae chapter at Zeta 
Ta u Alpha will bold ltI IIIIIIIIIIl 
Christmas party at a In the home 
of Miss Jean Paige, 412 Fe"on 
Avenue. 

Christmas stories wlll be pre
sented by Mrs. Robert ~odges aod 
Mrs. Nicholay Svendien. 

"U'" • 

" . 

" 
vd 
: I. 

" ., 
115 5. DUBUQUE IOWA CITY .. 

give imported hand knit ~talian : d' 
,.li 

Mohair Sweaters 
. and mqtching 

Skirts or Stretch Pants 

The season', ptt look for gallon the go ... 1he con
tinental favoritel that are Iw .. plng the country. Fluffy 
imported sweaters in downy soft mohair, with skirts 
or stretch ponti to malch. Slipon and cardigan styles 
- crew, lewel or v-necks. Sizes 3' to 40. SKIRTS and 
PANTS, proportioned sizel 410 1 •• 

While, pink, beige, lilac, mint, lime. red, aqua, tanger 
ine, navy. 

$12.99 
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. the m throughout adult life. 

Gifts will be made for the Na· 
tional Society for CrIppled OlD· 
dren and Adults, the philanthropic 
prOject of the in~ ....... 
ily . 

All alumnae in the area artJ Ia. 
vited and anyone not contacted , 
may call Miss Paice, 8-UlI2 or 
Mrs. Arnold Zaji~k 8-3185. 

Watches are another staple 
"want" with teenagers, the boys 
favoring advanced styles, while 
girls prefer novelty types. 

If you are shopping for suit
able Christmas gifts for teen· 
agers, be sure to visit our store 
early for the best selection in 
their proven favorites. A gift of 
fine jewelry will really make 
their eyes sparkle with appre
ciation, and you can be sure 
t hat it will be a treasure of last
ing beauty f or many, many 
years. 

109 East Washington 

..l~.egistered Jewelers 

American Cem Society 

CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
DECORATIONS 

ROPING HOLl:Y 
WREATHS PINE CONES 

GREENS 

Fresh Truck Load of ApplH froIII MIchl .... 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
. 2 Mile, WHt on Highway 6 

.f AERO RENTAL'S READY TO 
HELP WITH THOSE ODD JOBS 

AND PARTY PREPARAtiONS •• 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS 
PUNCH BOWLS PUNCH CUPS 

SILVERWARE GLASSWARE 
BANQUE-T and CARD TABLES 

LINENS CHAIRS TAPE RECORDERS 
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS 

COMPLETE CHINA SERVICE SILVERWARE 

ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS 

AERO RENTAL 
liD Mal"" tan • Ph.I-97Jt 

$12.99 $11.99 
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Hawkeyes' 
Melee Follows Rough Game Cage Scores 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN half. The Hawkeyes, led by Dave when you're constantly going at Northwe.tern College (Iowa) 10, 

Robinson Wins SCI Cagers Win 
CEDAR FALLS fA'! - State Col

lege of Iowa put on a second·haH 
spurt to defeat Mankato State of 
Minnesota in basketball 71·59 Mon· 
day night. Sports Editor I Roach who finished the game with I it. " 

a total of 32 points, fought back SCHEUERMAN SAID he took Southem Stat. (S.D. ) 63 
The temp rature signs in and Roach put the Hawks' ahead, Jimmy Rodgers, the Hawkeyes' 

downtown Iowa City read 18 25-24, on a jump shot from the play·making guard out in the final 
Florida Southem 93, T."pa 81 
o.Pauw 82, Waba.h 71 
Creighton 63, Idaho State 61 
Texa. Tech 7', Nebra"'. 60 

Over Vanucci 
, Mankato led most of the first 

side with 6:54 remaining . minutes because "we had to have 
degrees ~londay night, but it The Iowa advantage was short- rebounding; we needed help on the 
was warm in the Field House lived, however, as the Billikens inside more than we did outside." 

PARIS fA'! - Old Sugar Ray ROb.' half ~nd had a one-point edge, 32-
. . 31, midway through the game. But 
mson added another scalp to hIS , State College pulled away in the 
record Monday night by pounding Second hal( as Mankato ran inlo 
out a bloody lo-round decision over foul difCiculty with its starters. 
Armand Vanucci before a sellout p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

The Winning Two? 

. I_a .", St. Loul, n where tempers flared as the went ahead by three POints before Senior Bill Skea, who started ' 
Denoma tied the score at 37.:)7 against Evansville and St. Louis, Oklahoma lD5, lllinol. 114 

Iowa Haw k ey s edged St. with 1:05 remaining. Two free scored five points and pulled in Rict fD, Tul.". 62 
Louis University, 79-77. throws by Roach and a set shot by several re60unds before fouling out 

Af I d th I I Hankins put Iowa ahead, 41-37, be- with 9: 42 remaining as be tried to 
tel' ea ing roug lout t le fore Jim Dix hit a 35-Coot set shot stop Garrison. Scheuerman said be 

second half, at one time by with one second remaining, cutting was pleased with Skea's play, 
eleven points, the Hawkeyes had the Hawks' halftime leaQ to 41·39. adding, "He just lacks strength. 
watched their lead dwindle to 76-73 COMING OUT In the second half, "WE ARE certainly going to 
with 1:22 remaining in the game Iowa lengthened its lead to the big. work on easing the loul situation," 
before the relentless rebounding oC I gest spread of the game, 60-49, Scheuerman said after Iowa gath. 
the tall Bitlikens. with 12:00 remaining, but Garrison ered 32 personals and three players 

DePaul lOS, Lawrence Tech 50 
Baylor 71, Southwest T.DJ St. 62 
Alabama '2, Fiorlcia St. 53 
Oklahoma St. 74, Ark.nN. 65 
Utah fD, Unlv. of Pacific 72 
Mlllllllppi St. 67, o.lta St. 52 
Bate, 73, l_cIoln 71 
Taxa. 70, Loul.lana State 6S 
T exa, Chrl.tlan 65, Houston 59 

Co-captain Andy Hankins brought came in to score six straight points were forced to leave the game with 
the ball down the (\oor, and was I for th~ Billikens and l~ad the re- five fouls. "We don't come to the 
called Cor charging as be Cell down boundmg as St. LOUIS cut the ball enough on passes, bUt I was 
and Iowa 's Mike Denoma grabbed Hawks margin to three points, 6(). real pleased with our rebounding 
the ball in front of the St. Louis 57, at the midway point of the last tonight." Northwestern College 
bench. In the melee that followed, half. The Hawkeyes fought off sev- Iowa's team gathered 37 re-
Denoma swung at several St. Louis eral comeback efforts by St. Louis bounds, two less than their taller Wins Opener, 80-63 
men, and both benches were clear- without relinquishing their lead. opponents. The Hawks hit 23 of S5 
ed as coaches and players flooded With:5O remaining in the game, field goal attempts for 42 per cent ORANGE CITY (It - Led by 

compared to 29 of 74 attempts for Darrel Kreun's 32 points, North· 
the 1I00r. Garry Garrison, 6-8 cen· Iowa led by only 76-75. Hankins 39 per cent for St. Louis, It was western College won its first bas. 

crowd oC 6,000 fans in the Palais 
Des Sports. Robinson weighed 
1601h pounds and Vanucci 1571k. 

This was the second l<N'ound de· 
cision in two months fOr Robmson 
over the stocky Corsican, who 
works full time guarding the Mona 
Lisa painting in the Louvre Mu· 
seum. 

Robinson was in command from 
the opening bell, firing salvos tbat 
frequently shook but never knOCk. ' 
down the game Corsican. 

Under French rules, the cards 
for the referee and two judges 
were not announced. The Associat· 
ed Press gave Vanucci only one 
round - the wild fourth when the 
Corsican shook Robinson with two 
vicious right hands to the head. 

tel' and St. Louis' All-American sank two free throws to give the the Hawkeyes' improved shooting ketball game of the season, 80-63, 
candidate who saw limited acUon Hawks a 78·75 edge, and Sam Ul- f th h 't lin hi h over Southern State of South Da. A SMART HALFBACK-
because of an inJ'ured leg, J'umped rich did the same for st. Louis, rom e car) yew c gave 

them the margin of victory; 33 of kota here Monday night. FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 1m _ 

FREE PEANUT PARTY 
Every Tuesday with 
Rinky Tink Piano 

& Banio 

Iowa's Dennis Pauling drives for two points that could have been 
the difference in Iowa's 79-77 victory ov.r St. Louis Monday night. 
Garry Garrison is caught behind Pauling as Ed Bastian watches 
teammate, -Daily Iowan Photo by Joe Lippincott 

off the Billiken bench and ended up again leaving Iowa with only a one· their 49 attempts were successful. The Iowa team moved to a 20- The All-Time Arkansas Academic 
on the floor with Hawkeye Joel point edge. A foul as the gun HANKINS was the second lead- point margin midway of the second Team at the University of Arkan. 
Jessen, who had just fouled out of sounded gave Terry Lyon a free ing scorer for Iowa with 13 points. half and sent in reserves to finish. sas includes a halfback named Bill I 
the game which was marked by a throw which fixed the deciding Garrison came off the bench to Gary Kemnitz was high for South. Fulbright, who played in 1921.24. 
total of 69 Couls. The coaches and margin at two points. lead the Billikens with 16 points ern State with 17 points, Both He is belter known today as Sen. 7.9884 

~~ man.d ~ ~q~ ~*~~~~~in~~~~~~OOk~ :e~a~m~s~n~o~w~~~v~e~1~4~n~C~M~d~S~.;;;;;;;;;;;~J~. ~w~oo~·~am~F~u~lb~r~~~h~t~( D~-~A~~~.~).~;;;;;;~2:~~S~.:D:U:b:u:qu:e=====~ 

Lill Biliis Pizza Parlor 
and Ye Public House 

game under control; Iowa Coac.h three nights that the Hawkeyes meier, each with 13. 
Sharm Scheuer':l1an and St. LoUIS have won by a narrow margin, Sat- The loss was the second straight 
Coach John Be~lI1gton sh?Dk hands, urday night, they defeated a strong for the St. Louis team, which lost 
and Iowa contmued to Its second Evansville College team, 75-72. to Kansas State, Saturday night. 
close victory in the last two games. Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman Iowa's next game will be in the ', 

TV Coverage of Pro Games Expanded 
NEW YOHK IA"? - Television cov

erage oC the two big National Foot
ball League games Sunday, the 
Gianls-Steelcrs and Bears-Lions, 
have been expanded, CBS an-

Philadelphia, Dallas at St. Louis , 
Cleveland at Washington and Los 
Angeles at Ballimore games. 

ST. LOUIS took the early lead said Monday night after his team's Field House Thursday night when 
Monday night and led by its big· third win in as many games, "Out· the Hawks meet Southern Mether 
gest margin ~f the game, 22-15, side . of the skir',l;ish, Evansville dist, , 

ty{lll't gct 
(1Il1pltt 
Happing! 
15"dllvs 
'till 
eHris/IIIIlS 

The regular blackout will prevail 
in the home areas of tho six 

wI'th 9 . . • th f' t was Just as tough. 
:42 remaining 10 e Irs HE HAD LITTLE to say about 

nounced Monday. games. Sport Shorts 
The Giants-Pittsburgh game at PLEASE NFL?- Michigan State star halfback 

New York, which will settle the' . . 
Eastern title, will be sent to 124 NEW YORK IA'I - Commissioner Sherm Lewis has rambled for gains 

Joe Foss of the American Football of 84 or more yards on five ocstations in the East, South and 
Southwest and part of the Midwest. League issued a new challenge casions this fall, including two 

The rest of the Midwest, Rockey Monday for a "championship runs, two pass receptions and one 
Mnuntain and Pacific Coast areas game" between the winner of his punt return. Four have gone for 
will get the Bears-Detroit game at league and the National Football touchdowns 
Chicago, on 83 stations. That game League winner after the 1964 sea- ---
shQuld decide the Western title. son Bulldozing fullback Roger Lopes 
,Only stations in the four home' . . of Michigan State has been nick-

olties will carry the other four NFL Comml~slOner Pete Rozelle named "Big Moose," "Pineapple" 
NFL Sunday games. These will be promptly replied that the older and "Hawaiian Punch" by his 
fJ!e home city stations for the vis- league has "no plans for such a teammates. He's a senior from 
iUng teams in the Minneapolis at game." Honolulu, Hawaii. 

. . 
,: 

, 

iIiiIl:illl .d 
look for the golden arches ••• McDonald's ©. 

817 South Riverside Drive 
On Highway 6 and 218 

3 ith An. Eye. 
v~ . . 

To T~e Sky 

The gift to please will be a Maincoat by 

London Fog, Fashion is wri llen all over 

Lbis coat wiLh raglan shoulder and warm 

fleece lin iug, He will en joy every minute 

011 <lewy days, Available in Loden, Black 

and eutral. 

From 2595 

30·60 Day Charge Account. 

Michigan State punter Lou Bob· 
ich set a school record of 71 yards 
for a punt in a Big Ten game 
against Purdue in 1963. 

Michigan State University in 
1933 became the first Midwestern 
school to win the IC4A cross coun· 
try championship. 

The winter of 1931 was so mlld 
that Michigan State's hockey team 
could not play one game on its 
outdoor rink. 

The first known organized ath
letic team of any kind formed at 
Michigan State was The Star Base 
Ball Club in 1865. 

the added attraction, only that, 
"Denoma was pushed from behind. 
Both teams were working inside, 
and there is bound to be contact 

* * * 
Iowa 79, St. louis 77 

ST. LOUIS - 77 
FG FT PF TP 

Lue.hlofold, f . .... 2 2· ' 5 , 
Naes, f .. .. . ........ 3 O· 2 5 , 
BI.kemeler, c ...... . , 1· 3 5" 
Rlnlberg, g .. ... .. .. 1 2- 4 4 4 
Ulrich, " . .. . ~ . ... 5 3· 6 4 13 
Dix ........ .. ..... 1 2· 2 0 4 
Clark .. .. .. .. .. . .... 1 2· 4 5 4 
parks ........ .. . , .... 3 1- 2 4 1 
Garrison .. .......... 5 6·13 4 16 
Fergulon .......... .. 1 O. 0 0 2 
Certlr ........ . ... 1 O. I I 2 
TOTALS .......... :It ,,-43 ,7 ~7 

IowA - 7' 
FG 

Roach, f ...... , 
Pauling, f ....... I 
Skla, . ............. 2 
Rodgen, 9 .... ..... , 2 
Hanklnl, " ........... 4 
Buliin ............ I 
Jllien ............... 1 
D. Noml .. ......... . 2 
Lyon ..... .. . ... ..... . 1 
TOTALS ...... .... .. . U 

* * 

FT PF TP 
14·" 4 32 
3· 6 2 5 
1· 2 5 , 
3· 4 1 7 
5·' 3 13 
O· 0 5 2 
4·' 5 6 
1· 3 4 5 
2· 3 3 4 

33-49 32 ~ 

* Iowa 75, Evansville 72 
IVANSVILLI 

FG 
Sioin . .. ... .. .. .. . ... . 5 
Briley ...... .. ....... , 
H~mts ..... .. ...... 4 
Walklnl ... . ......... , 
Smith .... .. .... .. .. .. 2 
busch ...... .. .. . ... 3 
Bullird .... .... .. .. 2 
BollenhoUH ... .. . .. . I 
TOTALS .. ...... ..... 26 

IOWA 

FG 
Rod,.rs ...... ...... .. 0 
Hlnklnl ............ 5 
ROlch ... _ ......... 2 

~~:~ .: :::::::::::::: ~ 
De Noma .. .. .. .... .. . 1 
lullan ......... .... . 2 
JOllan .... ........ .. 3 
Paulin, ...... .. ... . . 2 
TOTALS .. ........ 20 

BEAT THE BEST-

FT PF TP 
2· 3 4 2 
,." 5 16 
2· 3 2 , 
3· 4 2 7 

12-13 2 " 
1- 1 3 3 
2· 2 I , 
I· 1 , 7 
'·6 .. 10 

35-45 24 75 

LAUREL, Md. IA'I - Turf experts 
rate the 1962 Washington D.C. In· 
ternational at Laurel Race Course 
as the greatest since tbe global 
c la s sic was started in 1952. 
France's Match II beat the three 
best Crom the United States in Kel
so, Carry Back and Beau Purple, 
as well as other horses from 
abroad. 

DANCE 
COURSE 

For A LImited Tim. 
• .. Hn. Private 
• 8 Pradlce S ••• ions 
• A Copy of our Danc. Book 

Call EM 39651 
DoN'T Ll!T poor dancing ruin. 
good party for you. Come to 
Arthur Murray'. DOW and learn 
aU the latest .tepa. You'll find 
it's quick and easy to lana the 
Arthur MurrayWa,. Be 
aure of more 
fun ... eoroll 
at Arthur 
Murray' .. 

CALL 

EM 39651 
Open 11 A.M. 

toll P.M. 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
SCHOOL Oil DANCING 

11"11 3r4 An. II 
Ctclar Rapids, I •. 

NEVER, NEVER, 
NEVER 

A MOTION 
PICTURE 
LIKE IT! 

And we're 
staying up late 

every night to 

make sure you 

wrapup 

Christmas 

right: 

BREMERS 
It'll have 
IOWA CITY . .. 
Rocking on Its Heels! 

(Open 9:00 A,M.· 9:00 P.M, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday) 

Corner of Washington and Dubuque Temporarily 

._"iM~~"~~*i*~WW*~~~~l 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
AFFAIR-FORMAL 

Formal season IS here. . look 

right in an After 6 

~y Rudofker from 

EWERS MEN'S 

STORE • • • complete tuxedo 

including coat, trousers, 

tie, cummerbund, 

shirt, suspenders, cuH links 

and studs 

Tuxedos purchased from our 

~ental stock sell for $55.00. , 
A complete tuxedo may 

be rented for $11.50. 

ERS 
MEN'S STOlE ( 2. S. CLINTON 

"You're Always A Cuest efore You're A Cwtomd' 
I I I 

'I 

• 
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In Title Fight Sept., 23, '92~ 

Writer: Dempsey Drugg ee.l' 
Ten To Join 
Football/s Hall 
Of Fame Today 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City. la.-Tuesd.y, Dec. II, 1" 1-P ... J 

Kentucky Romps 
North Carolina 

GIANTS FAVORED-
LAS \'£GAS, Tev '" - The 

I V bookmakers have tabbed 
the New York Gianlli en· 
POUlt Ca, orit over th Pittsburgh 

LE. lNGTO.. K)'. The eelers Sunday. 
Kentucky W i 1 d cat not on I)' _~ ••••••• ~._ 
walked the ti ht ro~ but omped I 
on it as they gambled 011 fouls 
and rolled o\'er • 'orth Carolill3. 

NEW YORK _ Ten new memo l()o'lIO, .foMay night in an inter· 
bers . including three old.time Coot. lional b IbaJI game. ~II EAPOLIS (AP)-Jack there was no doubt I had been wrote oC the Sept. 23, 1926 fight. 

When He Lost to Tunney 
Dempse , fonner world heavy- given a fickey Finn." The new columnist said that the 

. h h' d d Confronted with the varying "mickey flO" came in the champ's 
ball ta~ and eH'n mod rn P13Y' For ~ore than holl of the ~ 
ers, will be inducted into the and . ~nod. I '0 Wildcat tarl~rs 
game' Hall of Fame by Ihe titian· came<! four Coul each and With \V e I g t campIOn, conce e statements, Dempsey told an As· breakfast coffee. 

Ion day night that he may sociated Pre man that "CuUum An AUant, rest3uranteur who at-
have be c n given a Mickey mus.! have. misun.derstood me" and 

I f tended the interview, Harvey Hest· 1 
Finn but insisted he was not agmn denied bemg U the day 0 I . ' .. the fight. er. said that he knelA' who gave the 

al Foolball Foundation at its sixth 17"» wnut to go anoth r com· I 
annual awards dinner h r today. mi!ted h' Courth, but all three 

I Th mod m Hall oC Fame memo finished th game. Wide Variety of Tours 
planned for students Oft" 

Ick the day he lost hi titl to He said Tunney, too. had been drug to Dempsey, 
Genc Tunney in Philadelphia scheduled to attend the dinner in Marshall aid that they mention 
ept. 23, 1926., Minneapolis but was ill in Boston ed a name which could no, be 
"But a doctor told me the next and unable .to come. . printed. , 

day I'd probably been given a r The starUing revelalton, Marshall "You n ver aw anybody sicker.:' 
Mickey Finn and 1 probably was said, came during an exclusive in· Hester said. "I don't know how 
ill for three or (our days after terview with Dempsey Sunday in he even got in the riJIg," . I 
that," Dempsey said in reference I a New York restaurant. Dempsey nodded In agreemeht, 
to a report that he had lost the ''The men who knew him besi Marshall wrote, and said. "I doo" 
championship because he had been knew at noon thal it would hap- believe I have ever been as sick. 
drugged. I' pen, that Dempsey couldn't hope to I BeCore or since. It was terrible. 

Benny Marshall told of the al· win from Gene Tunney," Marshall Just terrible." 
leged doping in his column in the ------
Birmingham News Monday, say- Af 21 1 S L 
iog it hadn't come out previously ter • 05S-
because Dempsey would not per· I I 
m~psey, in Minneapolis for a Dietze Accepts B arne; 
Boys Club of America dinner, said 
he did not remember the name of I R f W R- h I 
the Mickey Finn. 

Reilly Receives Award 
Guard Mib R. iIIy, Iowa', fint AII·Am.rican sine. 1"', is pr.· 
IMlted with a ' lNcially-dtlign.d lord Elgin watth by Tim Cohan_, 
, porl$ .ditor of Look Malulne. R.illy, who wa, n.rMd to th. n· 
man Look AII·AlMrlca .. am I .. t _k, attended th. banquet in New 
Vork honoring tM nation', outstanding play.n laat w.ek.nd. 

-t.ook Magadn. Photo 

NBA President Censures the doctor who had told him about e e ree a 5 I 9 t 
"Forty years ago, who can re· C I· I R I A· I 

member .wha~, happened?" Demp· NEW YORK IA'I - Army Coach lunch~n. "I have no !aull to find e tICS amsey or rtle e 
sey queried. I hardly know any· Paul Dietzel exoncrated re(eree with him. 1C anybody IS to blame'l 

d
thing . about fit at all. kl was

d 
Jh'USdi Barney Finn of any wrong·doing it is me. I wa not fully aware of NEW YORK 1.4'1 _ Walt r Ken· j ler of cenur to Frank Ra~y 

roppmg a ew remar s an a . hi" II 
no idea it would end up in print." a~d blam~ himself M~nday for t e ru es. ,nedy, president ~f. th ~atlona of th world champion So'lon Celt· 

Dick Cullum, Minneapolis Trl· hiS team s heart·breakmg 21·15 Dietzel, however, couldn't help Basketball Assoclahon, dl closed its for a by.hned magazine article 
bune sports columnist said Demp- i football loss to Navy. but add' Monday that he had written a I " . h' h h d lied h h d '.. ' . .. ... ." . __ m w IC e cta ow r W 
sey told hun: Yes, I was terribly The offICial did exactly right, "But I still f el we should have f I . b d t 

I bers to be honored includ : 
I Al Ag of mino' and Pure 
guard. now line roach at North· 
western: Geor Connor, Hol~ 
era nd Notre Dam tackle: Ed· 
win IGoatl Hal. lis. ' ippi Col· 

II Ile haJCbat-k; Ken Ka\'anau.:h, 
Loui..iana tate University end ; 
Clilf tonlgomery, Columbia quar· 
terback : Henry Peter Pund. Geor· 
gia Tech c nler; FAward Tryon, 
Colgate halfback. 

The old tim rs : 
Thorn (Bum l teClung, Y I 

halfback who ptayed In I 91 and 
ored more than ISO touchdowns 

and 1,000 points; CharI (Buck) 
Wharton. P nn guard who played 
in J893·96 nd lat r wa a tate ' 
senalor In Delaware, and George 
Woodruff, who played at Yal and 
coached at Penn He later beeame 
a tina retary oC the interIOr, a 

S, fed ral Judge and attorn y 
general o( P nnsylvani • 

Lightweights 
Begin Intramurals 
Schedule Tonight 

sick the day of the fight. The next said Dietzel, a surprise visitor at I . H k S . ou.. y ecep Ions. 
day I went to a doctor and he said the New York football writers' had the opportunity to put the ball aw w,mmers The rllel, pubJi hed in por Th S I Intramural lightweight ' 

in play that In t time. [ don't L 0 IlIl1lilral d und r the tit I o[ I I> k -tball chedule begins tonight I 
know whether we" woul(t have ose pener "Sm rt Moves by a {astl'r of wilh mar teams nter~ than ever 
scored, But. . . . . . To Hoos,oers Deception," was ccompanied by I lIefor~ her, ccordmg to Dr. 

ARMY TRAI LING by six points k h III t ' Ih rred rick B bee, a I. tant prof • 
I had dri~en nearly the I ngth oi , .., pen etc u. rating me· sor or athletics and In charge of 

I Philadelphia Stadium and with Indiana 6 strong /iwlmmmg team ~hod u:cd to lUre an opponent th~. Intramural ~rogrllm. 
eight seconds left to play was on I deCeated the. Iowa tankers, 75-30: mto commitltng a foul . We h!1ve waIted thl lOll!! alt .r 
Navy's two with fourth down com. Saturday night In the Hawks "I have c n 'ured Ram.ey in Th~n.ksg!~ing before schedu.hng.!h1S 

in u Dpenlng meet of the season. . . divi 'Ion. Dr. Be bee said, be· 
g p. I Th H ' (h a letter thot he hould recel\ e to· caus many boys would eat th m. , 

.. Army hod started ~he last se- boun~ fO~:r~OO:I~I:m;c °g~m~r~ I morrow." Old K 'nnl-dy . "I hove elves off ~h l a~, ," To play In 
rt ,of downs on Navy 5 even and swept every fir t place ond t pool I no power to do anything else." the lightw('1 ht divi ion, a stud nt 
camed for two, one and tv.:0 yards records in eight of the eleven Kennedy said hE.' wa particularly mu t IA igh no more than J50 I 
ad" (tbriee dFownth· Ttbh~ dnti~1 e dwas events. conc 'rned lx.'Cau~e he hod h ld poun~ . 

co en ng. or e Ir me ur· IND IA NA _ 75, IOWA _ 30 , be ThiS Y ar, there are 41 teams 

1.lof - TM United 
It • t • I and Ih. 
Unit., of lure" 

Ja ... - Til. Black 
"tobin I 

H.urcl - Th. luro
"..n M ind , ... 
1715 

Itobertl - hlll.n· 
t"'l1,," • n d It .. 
11,10<10 a.lI.f 

Harrll - stt'lldUril 
Lllttulstict 

f'ound In til. 
~ .... rback 

a ooll D.,..rt .... nf 
_n "~ond Floor 

SORBONNE STUDY TOUR 
70 days. $1381 

Includin £JIll IIoIlI11d, Belain, 
F rlllCt, Spain, ForIIII.1 

DISCOVERY ADVENTURE 
" TOUR Of EUROPE 

76 dlJ$, $1295 
M.I, .u.. Slad ... '.fIr1 I .... de 

Isml, 'r .. " III~ USSR, 

Ask for Plans and Profitable 
Organizer Arrangements 

SPECIALISTS IN 
IrUDEHT TllAY[l. 

SINC! 19.tC 
for folders ind det.ils _ 

SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT 
or IIIrite I 

UNIVERSllY TRAVa COMPANY 
C.mbrida. 38, MIS'. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

ing the drive, Hollie Stichweh, who 400-YARD MIDLIY RELAY _ 1. long m tll~gS WIth ach .teom • of such stud nts, at lea t 5 more 
hod quarterbacked a brilliant game I,ndlana (Pete H.mmer, Fr~d Schmidt, (ore th , cason lind It . sed the than in any previou year. Be· I N ever take chancea with lut ly not habit-forming. Next 
Cor AI'my 'lAId up his hands Ilnd Larry Schulho/, Dtck J.coblb<orlerJ; 2'j responsibIlity of th' player . f th ' t be dJln"CTou, "pep pillil." l~d, time monotonv -ftkel you fi , ,~ low.; 3'48.4 (pool .... cordl cause 0 IS gren er num r, It " ~..,. 
looked appealingly to Finn. _ YARD FREESTYLE - I. Chafin "r stred the re pon. ibility 01 lightweights will hay to play on I take pro van III.f. NoDoz . draWlY whil. driving, workirlc Be A Clever Ell! 

Choose your 
Christmas Cards 

from 

lowa1s Largest Collection 

THE REFEREE called an offi· I' g={lbl(lll~t;I;W~nl~~ .f'~~II'~~~o:rJ ;, the player to the )ounjl l rs 'ho Saturday . ~.~~~u.::.~~Y.h~~o~~~ ~~.·~~l~p'~the!Ce,~~;u~: 
ciol's time out. Stichweh called his 5O·YA D FItI.~'TYlE - I Bo~ ' look upon ,them 3~ h roc and who Tonight's lightweight schedule in coffee. Yet NoDoz i. ruter, NoDol. Another fine product 

WIIII.DUOn, Ind., 2 BOb 01 on. Ind., 1 ml'ght Imltotn them Now for ad · t men back into th huddle but after 3. Crall Nicholl, Iowa' 33.4 , ~. rea s : 'I handi r, more r liabl.. Abeo- oC Grove Labomtori •• 
a bri ( pau e Finn started the _V-I'ItD INDIVI DUl'l MEDLeY - hIghly popular player or lhe world "30 ======~1================ii ' I. Ted SUcklel, Ind . 2. Mike P"ler· ha np· n h 'p team to a~ publicly . rr 
clock again and time ran out before aon. 10"'; S Gary (f~y, 10"', 2,057 cv .r I . I . . . Al I Ch ' 'i"ma T It 

(pool r~oril~ I he IS master to d ~eption m an t· p 1 I. VS a n on 
the Cadets could get arc the play. DIVINe; - I RI k Gilbert. Ind.; 2. tern t to draw fouls b evasion con North Court 

"( did just what th rules Rick Earley, Ind.; S, Mike LeVol, I P h t th y I.e 'U Alpha Tau Omega vs . Sigma Phi 
10"'1, 268.05 polnla on y m an t a youngs rs WI , 

called (or," explained Finn. "I 200·YAR D IIUTTIIlFLY - I. Larry ttempt to imitate him" Ep lion on outh court 
called time out 1 went over to the SchUlbol, Ind,; 2. Paul ~.n Dorn, Ind.; . Lower A va !Jpper 0 00 loulh 

. I. John Jon.I, low., 2.Ol.6 (pool . j In ton R my. aid he hod t' 
ball and ral ed my arm. The ord) , , - cour 
crowd knew what I meant and they IOO·YARD FREESTYLE - I. DIck not yet r cel\led the leUer {10m Lower B vs, Upper C on Varsity 
quieted down. As soon as I len t:~~~·~r~:~ )Se;i .. !· InrJ~' :~.lfhOII' Kennedy and. " ( would rather wait court 
the ball I had to start the clock 2OO.YAItD II~CICSTiloKI - I. ~.te until I ec the e?,nt nls before I , I"t.mm r, Ind" 2. Jim Cook, low., •. , make a comment running again ," Gary Grey", lOW'" 2:07.2 (pool re~ord' ___ . __ 

SOO-YAR" FlthlTYLI - I. Torry • 
WHILE DI ETZ EL wa careCul To" .... nd, tnd,:j 2. Mike Peleroo", • I ' .fl 

not to criticize the reCeree, he ~~:;l Mike r.hr, Ind,; 5'!31 11'00 G., 5 RI e Team 
pointed out that in previous in· _~ ARD IItIASTSTltOICI - 1.1 
stances involving Army games the Art mllh, Ind.; 2. Ron Berry, low.; I Wlo ll Hold Th lOrd I ' , I. Terry Riker, Iowa; 2:13.8 (pool rec·, 
referee did not r ume his count orell I 

. h f th b II 400-YAftD FltIISTYLE It ILAY - M h D 14 until t e snap 0 e a . 1. IndIana (Bob Ollon, Bob WUllam atc ec. 
IOn, Dick Jacob ber, r, Chorl OIU, I 
by)' 2. low.; "n.7 (pool record) 

7:30 
Delta Sigma PI v . Mocbrid on 

north court 
Delta Chi VB . Phi Epsilon Pi on 

south court 
Lower IJ vs IT ppcr A on we l 

court 
Lower E vs. East Tower on var· 

sity court 
':30 

Th ta Tau v . Nu igma Nu on 

Give yourself a Real 

Holiday-Wash and Dry 

at . 

LAUNDROMAT 
• FREE PARKING • COIN OPER ATED • OPEN 24 Hrs. 

a gift to please any woman 
Exquisitely Boxed 

I The SUI Girl.' Hille T~8m \\ III 
Wally Hilgenberg h~ld Ils next match ,Dec. HaIthI.' 

Fieldhouse. 

Signs with Lions The Girl" Rifle 'feam has had 
lWO matches 0 for thi yt'ar, both 

Wally Hilgenberg, gua.rd lind co- 1 at Ames. ThE' first on Oct. 26 l4'a, 
captain of the 1963 Hawkeye Coot. won by th· SUI team 01 Barb nus· 
ball team, has signed with the sel, A3, Ida Grove • • ElIen Taylor, 
National Football League's D trait A2, Allen Park ,. MiCh ., Jeanette 

north court 
Beta Theta Pi v . Phl Gamma I 

Delta on south courl 

Baird vs. Ensign on w t court ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Bordwell \IS. CalvlJI on varsity j.; 

316 E. lloominglon 320 E. Burlington 

court 

Christmas Gift Stationery 

Fine stationery appropriately designed for Holiday corres

pondence. Available in many exquisite patterns including; 
EATON'S SEED PEARL SHEER 

EATON'S ROYAl INLAID BOND 

EATON'S DIAMOND WHITE 

EATON'S ROSEBUD ENSEMBLES 

These lovely boxes make fine jewelry cases after the paper has 

been used! 

from $250 - $500 

~Jfooi and S'w& 
CHRISTMAS HOURS 

Open Mon" Wed. & Frl. Evenings 'til 9 EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 
~~'N..dI~~~~~r?.-q~A!.'-

Lions, it was announced Sunday. l\Iurra~ . N3, Burlm~on , and Caro-
Hil be th L' 'N Iyn lIelll'r, A4 . Burlington, With a 

gen ~g was e IOns o. score or 805. 
4 draft chOice at last week's meet· 
lng, and wa the first of the Lion Iowa late won lhe second 00 
high draft selecUons 10 sign, They ov 16 wilh a scorc o[ 834. The 
lost their first two choices to Ihe S I team was Susan ~1itchell . A3. 
rival Al1l.erican Foot~all League. Billings. 10nt., Carolyn Heiul', 

Kansas City signed the Lion' A4, Burlington. Alice Clark, AJ, 
first choice. Southern CalifornIa Shenandoah, and Barl> Russell, A3, 

I quarterback Pete Bcatbard and Ida Grove. 

I 
Denver got Michigan State end The publiC' is invitcd to allend all 
Matt Snorton, Detroit's No. 2 pick. 1 rine matche . 
- --- ---

IIFoik Music Center" 

GUll ARS - Goya, Gibllz, Espaiz, Framus, 
Harmony 

UKES - ego and Baritone - $3.95 and up 

HARMONICAS - MELODICAS - RECORDERS 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
TAPE RECORDERS - FROM $24.95 

AND 

MAGNAVOX 
STEREO FM·AM RADIO PHONOGRAPHS 

t:30 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Phi Dcltn 

Theta on north court 
Delta Upsilon vs. Phi Kappa Sig· 

rna on outh court 
Sh:ma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi 

Kappa Pion w t court 
Higbee VS. PltilLips on varsity 

court 

K-State/s Height 
De/eats Indiana 

BLOOMI GTO, . Ind. r.f'I - Kan· 
sas State, paced by Hool senior 
center Roger Suttncr, dereated In· 
diana. 93-&1, Monday night. 

Suttner dumped 29 points to lead 
all players. 

Indiana's 6·5 junior twins, Tom 
and Dick Van Arsdale, got in 
raul trouble early In the match 
but combined for 40 points. Dick' j 
who fouled out with 2:25 left in 
the game. led the Hoosiers with 
21 points. His brother Tom. who 1 
fouled out with 30 seconds to go, 
scored 19. 

WHEN IT COMES TO GOURMET 
FOODS - GEORGE HAS THE BEST 

PIZZA - BROASTED CHICKEN
RAINBOW TROUT -

SPAGHETTI- SANDWICHES
SIRLOIN STEAKS 

BARBECUED RIBS - SALADS 
and many other Delicious Foods 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. DUBUQUE or FOOD 

• FREE Delivery on Orders over $3,95 • Orders To Go 

~---------------______ I ---I 
I ~ :..001 VALUABLE couPONllIri I 
III ~ SAVE 25c With This ~ II m Coupon 

I ~ ON A MINIT CAR WASH 
I II With Or Without A Gasoline Purchase I 
I 

Coupe!! Good Tuesday, W.dMSday and Thursday, Decam"-r II, 11 and 12 I GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE • • • I 
II ; 

As Low As 74c With lS Gallon Purchase I 
"VOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT .•• IN MINUTES" II 1:00 A.M to 5;31 P.M, ~y throutlh Saturday, Sund~, ':01 A.M. to 1:01 P.M. 

il 1~~'t~A~~~~~~~~ ! 
l~lOO~DOODOOBOO~~1 

... -------oi.o.i!~-.-.-----~ '._. ------------- ."" ...... - ~ 
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anu chbumnstel at the (,1iJ(f A'~Y' Makes IGov. Hughes Displays Humor IMayor Names June,Grads 

Nvclear Shell At Carousel Dinner Saturday "Rights Week' ShoulCi Get 

Lutheran Church, Minneapolis. , 

For Howitzer By JOHN BORNHOLDT Dec. 10-17 was designated as Hu- Job Forms Professor Heinrich Fleischer, a r cognized Bach scholar 
Staff Writer man Rights Week by (owa City and a direct dt'scendant of ~Inrtin Luther, will be pres nted in 

Covernor Harold Hughes showed his sen e of humor to 265 Mayor Fred H. Doderer Monday. June and August graduates who an organ recital at 8: 15 p.m. \\ 'ednesday, in the First 1ethodist 
shellS are being made available Tod I ' d H d ' b ' I d d members of the college community Saturday night at the Car- ay was proc alme uman eSlre to e mterv ewe uring the Church, Iowa City. The public is ' -----------

WASHINGTON {A'I - Nuclear 

In discussing Brahms as a CUD
poser lor the organ, Fleischer sail 
that "Brahms is an absolute classi· 
cist in his understanding [or the 
organ." Three of the COmposer's 
choral preludes will be played by 
Professor Fleischer in his Iowa 
City recital - "My lIeart is Filltd 
with Longing," "Lb, How a ROle 
Is Blooming," and "0 World, I 
Now Must Leave Thee." for tbe 155-milimeter howitzer, one I R t Rights Day. sp . g t f . b b uJd . N t' k '11 b . ed of the commonest of artillery ouse estauran. . rm semes er or )0 s s 0 invJ\ed. 0 IC ets WI e requlr . , joined the Leipzig Academy fac-

weapons in the Army and Marine On the light side of things, Cov. Hughes told his audience "Tomorrow IS Now," a speech pIck up the necessary papers Sponsored by SUI Music Depart- I ul~y , the youngest professor of al:;~~~~~~~ ~~~~~h~~SF~~ba: 
Corps. ' a few stories about "problems at by Anna L. Hawkes, dean of stu- at the Busienss and Industrial , ment, Professor ~Ieiscber .will also organ ever to hold such a position. J. S. Bach Krenek, and Me!)-

bome in the mansion." He told a I dents at Cottey College, Nevada, Placement Office, Miss H e len conduct a master s . class m org~n , IN 1948 Proiessor Fleischer left delssohn. ' 
The Defense Departmeut an- Mo ... will highlight today's events. Barnes, director, said Monday. I at 3:30 p.m. today In South ~1uslc Leipzig, located in the Eastern '=.iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii., 

nounced Monday the development few "pbone" stories, in which he .. . Hall for organ students and mter· Zone of Germany, to accept a po- ~ 
, of the new shell and saId it would expressed his reactions to several It ~iII . be at 8 p.m. in Macbride The paper, whl~h WIll ~ avaIl· ested townspeople. ' sillon in Ravensburg, South Ger- I On Sa Ie Now! 

. . "early morning" callers. auditorIum. able to compames seekmg new I PROFESSOR FLEtSCHER, who many. There he founded and di-
be avaIlable In the near future. "One fellow called me at the The talk is being sponsored by employes from SUI, should be Is University organist and associ- rected a Bach Chorus and was or- AARDVARK 

• _ The 155-~iJlmeter howitzer has I mansion early one morning and the Iowa City chapter of Ih. e I filled out anrl returned to the ate ~rofessor. of music at the U~i. gaolst of the historic Ravensburg 
a. range o~ 8 to 10 mUes. Its bar.rel l asked me if this was the governor American Association for the Placement O£fice before the begin- v~rsllY of MInnesota, was born. JD I Church. . 
diameter IS about 6.2 lnC':les whIch speaking. I said yes, it was. He . . . . [Ch . . Eisenach, Germany, and studied The next year Fleischer became 
indicates the new shell probably answered that he didn't think I Uruted NatIOns, and IS co-spon' l Dlng 0 nstmas vacatIOn. under the country's foremost au- proressor of organ, choir , and Lu-
is the smallest nuclear projectile would be there. Well, who did you sored by several other commumty MISS BARNES ADDED that wo- thorlty on Bach , Garl Straube, at I theran Church music at Valparaiso, 
available to U.S. forces. th.ink would be here? I demanded." and University organh:aUons. I men graduates especially should t~e Leipzig State Academy o.f MU- I I~d., University, a post he held for i 

No details on the power of the "WHEN THE LIQUOR bill was The League of Women Voters not delay. Frequently women ~c. At _~e ag~5, ~Ielscher eight years. ., I 
new shell were announced but it passed this year, I received a call will hear a panel discussion of seem to wait too long, and con. In 1957, he became university ?r' l 
seems likely it packs tile explosive from an Iowa citizen up in Minne- "Civil Rights in Iowa City and sequently their credentials are not Veterans H::;sp;\al gamst at the Rocke[elelr MllmoTl~1 
equivalent of about 1,000 tons of sota at about 2 a.m. The man, Where Do We Go from Here?" at available to recruitment personnel . ' Cha~el anfdCha j lectures: at thge9

Un
h

l-
TNT a pygmy among nuclear Phorun' g from a bar complal'ned thel'r meetl'ng today at th Ma N d EI •• verslty 0 cago. mce 1 5, e 

The nationally distributed m.g· 
azine of satire and parody is on 
sate today - and you can get I 
copy of you r very own ex· 
clusively at the Paper Place for 
a mere song (of if you wish t. 
avoid short jail terms tennl, 
3Sc) . 

GET YOUR - , flower Inn. e y- during the .entire placement sea· ee 5 eetr'C!!"_ '1 has . held th.e position .of uni· weapons but many times a giant that the bartender would not sell ' _. 
among conveI;ltional artillery shells. him another drink. I told him that . . son, she saId. vefSlty orgamst and assocIate pro- , COpy TODAY I 

he probably didn't need another The panel Will melude the Rev. The $5 fe~ for this servic. e wHl Board of U.S. Civil Service Ex· fessor of music at the University 
one," the governor said. L: ~. Soens, chair'!lan of Io~a , , ., aminers, Veterans Administration i~{~M~i~nn~e~s~ot~a~, ~a~n~d~i~s~a~ls~O~O~r~g~a~ni~st~~~~~~i,i;~~~;;;~ Education Bills ~Ity s Human Relations co~rrus- I b: put. on the student s l nlver- Hospital, Iowa City, has announced I 

Gov. Hughes was accompanied Slon, Donald B. Johnson, ch31rman slty bIll. a Civil Service examination for the 
Expected To Pass at the dinner, arranged by Mrs. of the Political Scien~e Dep~rt- These forms give a recruIter in- position of electrician, WA-IO. The 

Royce Beckett of the Johnson GOV. HUGHES ment; and Arthur BonfIeld, asslst- formation on five points he con- starting wage is $2.60 per hour. 
County Democratic Central Com- ant professor of law. 'd h 1 k' f . . I 

WASHINGTON UPI - Early pas- mittee, by his wife Eve and his like Batt Masterson than a gover-. . Sl ers w en 00 mg .01' new em- Interested and quahfled persons 
- sage of two major education bills 12-year-old daughter, Phyllis. nor to me." I Th.e ,tblrd rep?rt. from the um-

I 
~lo.y~s: scholastic achievement, ac- are urged to fil e apnlication forms 

- apnears assured after the settle- verslty s CommISSIOn on Human tlVltles, college honors, summer with the Board of U.S. Civil serv- I 
" While her father was busy meet· A th d d ment Monday of major disagree- .s e governor move own- Rights will be deli.vered at 4 :30 and part-time work experience, ice Examiners at the VA Hospital. 

menta over a broad vocational edu· ing people, Phylli? sat quietly with staIrs to the banqu~t room, other p.m., Wednesday, l~ the senate ! personality and appearance. Applications. will be received until 
cation program. I her mothe~. She IS ~ SIXth. gra~er women of the committee and other Chamber of Old Capitol. Information about J'ob opportuni- further notice. No date for the I 

at Des Momes' Merrill JUnIor High 
Senate and House conferees an- School. women guests followed him curi- The Commission, headed by Wil- ties with companies that recruit exam has been announced. 

1l0~nCed the~ compromised all but When asked if the Hughes family ously guiding their husbands or lard Boyd, professor of law, will from sur, and about other com- Information regarding qUalifiCa-!1 
on.e of t~e Issues that ~ave stt ever takes vacations, Mrs. Hughes escor~s to points near the head I report on student . organizations panies, is av~ilable at the Bustn.ess tions and necessary forms. may be 
mled actIon on the vocatIonal bIll said, "I don't know the meaning I and off-campus hOUSIng. and Industnal Placement OffIce, secured from any post offIce. 
f"r weeks. of that word." table. These women directed their 'I 102 Old Dental Building. I 

male counterparts to seats where Ch . t M . CARE OF CLOTHES-
,They called another meeting for ACTtVITIES OF THE evening there was a clenr view of the gov- "s mas eet.ng Sf'OTS OUT- A continually-smoked pipe will 

today to settle one remaining ques- started with a social hour in which I d f Colorless soft drink spills may become strong and odorous, and I 
tlonal education grants to the guests of the Johnson County Dem· Hughes was presented WIth a I cd at once. Sponge them with cold its smell if carried in a pocket. Try 

Send your shirts and fluff and 

fold to Varsity Cleaners for Ihe 

best service in town. Free pick-up 

ond delivery_ All kinds of dry 

cleaning done by our ex perl 

cleaners. 

Varsity Cleaners tion, involving the 3l."<Junt of voca- the governor and his wife greeted ernor. . ITo ay or YWCA turn into brown stains if not treat- will impregnate your clothes with 

states. ocratic Central Committee. trophy by the committee dated The advisory bonrd and cabinet water, then rub glycerin into stain carrying it in your tobacco pouch I 
Agreement on this bill would The wife of an SUI professor de- Dec. 3, 1963. It showed a small I members of the YWCA will hold and let stand for half-hour. Then . . . A moistened chamois will Phone 7-41 S3 

clear the way for action on a $1.2- scribed the tall, heavily built gov- gold figure of a hunter shooting at their annual Christmas meeting at launder the area in hot suds . . . remove dog hair from clothes, and 
billion college-aid measure. ernor by saying "he looks more a bullseye entitled the Shaff Plan. the home of Mrs. Charles Sleicbter, Play safe when using a solvent to wVlil::l~n~o:.t ~ha~r~m~th~e~r~a~b~ri~c:... ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

17 E. Woshinglon 

'I •• , , -
" '1 t, ,. 

(A uthor of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" 
and "Barffoot Boy With Check.") 

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY 

If you have been reading this column-and I hope you have; I 
mean I genuinely hope so; I mean it does not profit me one 

This trophy was a reminder to the 302 Highland Dr., today at 7:30 remove spots: (1) work in a well- -
governor of the work he did in p.m. ventilated room, (2) do not lean 
bringing the issue before the peo- Jane Patterson. A4 , Rock Island, close and breathe solvent vapors, 
pie of Iowa. Ill., will report on the Lake Geneva (3) use only a little solvent at a 

C t· d M J h W time, and keep bottle stoppered, IN HIS SPE ECH the governor onven Ion an rs. 0 n eaver d (4) 'f '11 I 
told his audience that since the will read a Christmas story. an I you Spl so vent on your 

skin, wash it off at once. Shaff Plan has been defeated, it is Presiding at the table will be _. __________ _ 
now the job of the Legislature to Sybil Norton Wi gman and Mary 
devise a plan that will pass. Moser, A4, Des Moines. SOCial! 

'Expand University Facilities' chai~men .. ar.e ,Mrs. Thomas Fau: 
Gov. Hughes said that he agrees cett, ChllstUle Cottle , ~2, Elm . 

with the ideas discussed at the re- hurs~, 111., and Lanell SImon, A3, 
cent Governor's Conference in Mi-I MarlOn. 
I. . h [ amI, concernmg met ods 0 meet· 

'; ." penny whether you read this column or not; I mean I am paid 
every week by the JII1lkers of Marlboro Cigarettes and my 
emolument is nohIfected in any way by tM number of people 
who read or fail to read tbis column- an act of gener08ity 

, . ' . 

ing future state ed~catio.nal needs, I Building Permits 
espeCIally at the uDlverslty level. 

. He said he is oppos~d t~ ."split. , At 3-Year High 
tmg up" the state unIverSItIes by I 
establishing ~r~ches throughout The number o( permits fo~ resl
the state. He IS m favor of expand- dential construction issued in Iowa 
ing the . . facilities of the existing City last month was the highest for 
UDlversltles. a one-month period in three years. 

, 
iiI 

perfectly charncteristic of the makers of Marlboro, you would 
say if you knew them as I do; I mean here are tobacoonists gray 
at the temples and full of honors who approach their art n.~ 

eagerly, as dewy-eyed as the youngest of practitioners; I mean 
the purpose of the Marlboro makers is simply to put the best of 
all possible filters behind the best of all possible tobaccos and 

_ then go, heads high, into the market plnce with their wares, 
- confident that the inborn sense of right and wrong, of good and 
~t -~ bad, or wortby and unworthy, which is the natural instinct or 

every American, will result in a modest return to themselves 
for their long hours nnd dedicated labors-not,let me hasten to 
add, that money is of first importance to tbemakers of Marlboro; 
all the.'le simple men require is plain, wholesome food, plenty of 
Mnrlboros, and the knowledge that they hnve scattered a bit of 
&Inshine into the lives of smokers everywhere; iI, I ~ay, you 
hnve been reading this column, you may remember that last 
week we started to discuss Christmas gifts, 

.. 

~ , .. 

·Itt, I .. 

. ' . ,; -
'Va Wll JqtoW fxJmtone ~o is i11lertGltd ir; Arf;ethttt hisfory? 

We agreed, of course, to give cartons of Marlboro to nil our 
friends nnd also to as mnny total strangcrs us possible. Today 
let us look into Borne othcr welcome gifts. 

Do you know someone who is interested in American historyl 
If so, he will surely appreciate a statuette of l\lillard Fillmore 

__ with a clock in the stomach. (l\Ir. Fillmore, incidentnlly, wus 
the only American president with a clock in the stoml1ch. 
Jnmes K. Polk bad a stem-winder in his head, and Willillill 

" ,. Renry Harrison chimed thequnrter-hour, but only 1\1r. Fillmore, 
or all our chief executives, had a clock in tile stomach. Franklin 
Pierce had a sweep second hand and Znchnry To.ylor had 
seventeen jewels, but, I repeat, Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Fillmore 
slone had a clock in the stomach, Some say thut Mr. Fillmore 
was al~o the first president with power steering, but IT\Qst 
historians llSSign thi distinction to Chester A. Arthur. How
ever, it has been tablished beyond doubt thllt Mr. l!lUmore 
wI\' th~ fir$t. pre. id nt with a thermostat. mall wonder they 
cal10d him Old Hickory!) 

, 

, , 

I .. 

I 
I 

But I digress. To get back to welcome and unusual Chri trnus 
girts, here's one thnt's suro to please-a girt certifiCltte rrom the 
American Chiroprnctic Society. Accompanying each certificate 
ill thill winsome little poem: 

Merry Chmtmas, Happy New Year, 
J 11//0118 sacra-iliac I 
May your spine forever shille, 
Blessings on your aching back. 
May I/our lumbar ne'er grow number,' 
lo{ all flour backbont ne'er dislodge, 
May your caudal never dawdle, 
JOIJeuz Noell Heureuz 1/ICI8,age/ .. 

01 ... If .. Bblll .... 

This was part of a steady increase 
HIT THE SPOT- in the value o[ new construction in 

JOBS In fUROPE If a spot is very hard to remove, Iowa City. 
try moistening a cloth with clean- . . . 
ing fluid and hold it firmly against I Th.e total c~tImated value I,lf resl-
the area. This may loosen the par- dentIal constI uctlon for ~ovember 
ticles even better than rubbing was $888,1.02. Much o[ tillS ~mo~t 

When u . ng cl a . g flu' d 0 was contnbuted by three bIg proJ-

Unlimited travel grants and 
European jobs such as life
guarding, office, shipboard, 
resort, etc, (wages to $400 
mo.) are available to all col
lege students through the 
American Student Informa
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la 
Liberte, Luxembourg City, 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, 
Send $1 for a complete pros
pectus, travel grant and job 

• ". 51 e nm I n ects: the 23-unit Gene Oathout 
,a fabriC: use a clean cloth to dry Motel at 336 South Clinton St. , the 
t~e ou.tsl~e edges o~ the damp por- 24.unit apartment being built by 
tlOn vlgo~ ously. ThIS can help pre- Hawkeye Real Estate at 705-715-721 
vent a rmg. Carriage Hill and the nine-unit 

apartment being built by William 
I Cress at 47 Valley Ave. 

Neuzil Speaks Today 
I County attorney Ralph Neuzil 

I 
will discuss "The Trials and Tribu- I 
lations of the County Attorney" at 

an air-mail a noon meeting of the Kiwanis In- , applications, and 
ternational at the Jefferson Hotel reply. 

' tod~ ~ ___ --" 

r he wise man 
~uards against the 
ruture as if it were 
the present-

PUBLILIUS SYRUS 
The future comes sooner than 
most people realize; t he time 
to think about it is now. 

Financial planning is some
thing that shoudn't be de· 
layed. And an important part 
of planning a fina ncial future 
is an adequate lite insurance 
program. 

Starting that program while 
you' re young offers many 
advantages_ You benefit by 
lower rates. And if you wait 
until you th in k you're ready, 
you may be uninsurable. 

Don't put It off; contact our 
local ClImpus office now, J 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Saving, & Loan Bldg, 

lowl City, Iowa 

Phon. "1·3631 

PROVlfilENT 
MUTUALIIiiIIii LIFE 
I'!ISURANCl COIIPANY Of PHILADElPHIA 

A )· 
, 

DIFFEREDT .IVP:E 
OF FOlH~ 

From out of the isolated .razlllan 
jungle comes Los Indios Tabajaras 
and their IIMarla ElenL" Now irs the 
title tune for a fascinating new album. 
A treasury of tribal folk IOlgS like 
IIMaran Cariua," II Los Indios Dalzan" 
and "Balon Bon." Get this albaM and 
hear the most Intriguing nlw IOUUS 
In music today- at JOur record shop., 

REA UIE''-R .• .-... , 
@ The most trusted nlm. i sound 

.' 

on 
WITH LIGHT 

Reflect the true spirit of Christmas with ~e lovely magic of light ., outdoors. 
as well as inside your home, Every year, more and more families are using 
Holiday Lighting to add beauty and brightness to the season, 

If you want to create an outdoor display of lighting this year, here" are a few 
professional lips to help you: 

• Use only weather-proof, approved materials 
• Check and repair your present equipment 
• Put spotlights and garden li ghting fixtures inte use too 
• lIang bulbs close together 

If your lighting materials are limited, keep your design simple and concen
lrate on one area such as the entrance. Brass cup hooks wrapped with insulat
ing tope make good safe hangers for strings of lights . Sockets should hang 
downward to keep snow and water from collecting. Position indoor decora
tions so they are effective from outside view. 

1 

'j 
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$ J ,369-T re," 
Is Good Trick 
From City Kids 

Iowa City Trick or Treaters col· 
lected $1,369.72 {or nited Nations 
International Children's Emergen· 
ey Fund (UNICEF) this year. 
Funds collected in the local drive 
will be used to support more thon 
500 programs for needy children 
and mothers in 116 countries. 

The drive was spon;;ored by the 
Iowa City chapter of the American 
Association {or the United Nations 
with the aid of Iowa City churches. 

Members of the Iowa City com· 
mittee iIlcluded Mrs. Fred Starn· 
ler, general chairman; Mrs. John 
Way, Mrs. Allan Vestal , Mrs. Jobn 
MacQueen, Mrs. Charles Dore and 
Mrs. Willard Boyd. 

FIRST TREE-
The firsl English Christmas tree 

was used in 1821 at a children's 
party given by a member of Queen 
Caroline's court. 

r.n 
Now, Saturdays, Too ." 

All You Can Eat - $1.27 J 
Tonight 5·7:30 

Roast Loin Baked 
of Pork Meat Loaf 
Fried Young Chickl!ll 

Baby Beef 
Liver 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 . S Dubuque 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

l~iI~~~:j~ 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
"Contin uous Shows" 

Shows -1:30,3 :25,5:30,7:25, 
9:20 - Last Feature 9:35 P.M. 

Ollce they're big (',lOl/gII to 
tcear biKinis ... 
... IT'S BYE, B} E, 

J)'\J)DY AND HELLO BOrS! 

... S'IewaIf .. , ~ ... .. .... , ........... .... .... .. 

Sarq;a 

'" . 
COLOR 

- ADDED HITS

FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS 1963 

COLOR CARTOON 
"FAST BUCK DUC K" 

People-to-People Plans'Fifst Payment Duel 

I 
Next W eel nesJay I 

Summer T rave Meet For European Trip I 
election of student to go to Europe in the ummer of 1964 Tbe Student Senate Trip Com· 

with the Student mbas dor program of Prople.to.People i miUee has an:nounced that aU u' l 
. ace dents. faculty members, alumni 

now III pr .' • ., . and immediate Camilles Inter ted 
The Tt'\1sed program for foreign travel 15 OP('J1 for apphca'I' n' t E It 

tions to all students who meet I In ~1Il~ 0 urope De summer 
the following qualifications : d ad th I are IDVlted to attend a ~ting 

ent Am or program ~ at Wednesday night in the River 
Apply to be a member of the more tudents may particlpllte. . 

University People-to-People by Stud b ' {rth U Room of the Un.lon at 7:30 p.rn. 
D . d d '1 en 8\'lIIg u er qu OIlS I . ec. 15; Sign up an pay epos! ColJU1llltee members requ I 
by Feh. I, 1964 ; be willing to attend may telepbonsl! Carol Heeren at that th planrung to altend bring I 
pre-departure ori ntalion in W h. 337·3147 or usan Aru at 333-
. D C nd i I ' 1866 a $l5 down payment lor the round· 
ington. .. a upon arr \'a ID • trip flight which costs $280. TeDla. 
Eur~pe ; pl~ to return to 8D aca· lively th p is chartered to I 
demle setting after the umm r ' DRESS tiPS- • 
and have the recommendation or 11 you're a m n whose { I lire le~~'~ cooa; ~P:S June 1015 ~ 
the campus chapler. ISO constructed that a conventional 1"1 ve MIS, rance, \II. .\ ~§~§§§§§§§§§ 

According to the SUI Studl!lll shoe just will not hug the ankles, •• ~ tir t 113 peorle illhc::ay h~ :: 

Ambassador Committee, the pro- try the slipon type with the ela ti· ~ed ~wn ufa~~t ; ~:1 Advert°.sIOng Rates gram offers: reduced rates of . . or e g . erson. ID Co'l( 
travel on luxury jets' specialorien. Clzed lop . uch . hoes \\,111 not ce of th.\$ number can still m ke Th U lSc W rd 
tation sessions on Ih~ SUI campus; gap on the Id nnd will fit the , do~. yment and be placed Sb.'"oay~'fl :::::::19c : W:rd 
and informative ori ntnlion 51." snugly . . . If you haven't had your on a waiting lISt. Ttl, Day . .. , ...... 23c • WlKd 
sions in Wa hinglon, D.C. on th collar sile checked lately, it One Month .. , ... 44c a Word 
workings 0[. the Am~rican Govern· might be wise 10 have a sal man (Minimum M • Word ) 
n;:mt and Its relatIOns II ,th for· at your men's store measure it. Fer COIIMCutlvft 1ft. rtlom 
elgn nations. Th ' k ' . . e average man s nec SlZe grolVs CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
~e pro,!,am ~Iso Include; ?ne~· about .., iIlch every ten years - I One Ilturtton • MOfIth $1.35° 

latlon se slons ID a large city . m I and your collar might no longer Flv. 1" .. rtJ.tt, a MOfIth .. ,1.15" 
the ~rea the stud nt (s plannlDg I really fit you. Tan Ift .. rtiOfl' a Mo th $1 OS 
to VISit, freedom of !rBI'e), study " ., . 
or home visits and acce to indio "RaN' for E.ch C.tum Inch 

Vi~:~e~i~ :h~I::i~~e~::~~~a~ I ~~~ 11' 1_ at tho Phon 
plying for the program must attend I' • I '" JJ \I,) I ro..,. a : i2 , ~ I • j ,~~~~~ the meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. ' _ _ _ " ___ ._ • _ 3i 
in East Lobby Conference Room NOW " ENDS 
2 in the Union and pay $2.50 to ' At 11. JtDoeJdII WEDNESDAY" 
b~come a member or the univer./ . TueSday Declmber 10, nil Abounding in Humor' 
slty People-to-People program. 8;00 Momln. Show TOWN TALK . 

Th I· 'b'I't ts h 8.01 Ne .... s 
I I.' e IgJ I ) Y requJrem nave .30 Dook belf 
been changed from last year'S Stu· ~o~ NiC:al P Y lopm."t or lhe 

NEVER, NEVER, 
NEVER 

A MOTION 
PICTURE 
LIKE IT! 

Ro('klng on Its llcr/sf 

s"hool·A. ChUd 
10;50 Mu Ic 
11:5S cal.ndar of E. ntl 
11 ;58 Newa HeadlInes • 
12;00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 N~"I 

I~:~ ~U~I~ Dack,round 
2,00 Am tlC'lln 011, I.Un Iwe 
2,50 Mu Ic 
4:25 New 
. :30 Tea Time 
5: J5 ~ports TlJDe 
5:30 Ne .... 
5:45 New. nack , rou n4 
8'00 Evenln, Concert 
1;00 Soda] Dey lopmenl or Ib, 

School·A,_ Child 
1:00 Ways or MankInd 
1·30 Jeller oolan Herlla,e 
9:00 Mu~1c 
' :45 . WI 1'lnll 

10;00 SIC 01'1' . ---~-

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" Hobo's Holiday" 

Spacl.l - In Color 
" Atomic L.dy" 

The Tony Whedon - Eric Gi 2 r~ 
Jazz Quintet 

Wednesday, December 11 
8:30.11:30 

EN DS THURS. 

• Iowa City First-Run! • 

In .. rtlon d,adllM 1 p.m. on day 
prectdlng publication. 

CHILD CARE 

CII1I1ST lAS TRU:~, wrt'.ths, (·um · 
plel. 1I1lt' of hlrd f.~cJ(·: .~tI p 1 

lIupplh Urrll ll(·ntUU t ti l'U Stur-1!' 
a~ l . 
,. --

ROOMS FO~ RENt 

STOCKING loT tU£1IS , •• nuvcltle IAU ~~ . dulhln,. A a.t II 
that d.·II,I" It tiny I'"ce.. .. "h,·.p. I'hol,e 17. 

ENDS Jean Seberg in 
A New Kind of Excitement from 

WAYNER ·S. 1 ___________ _ 
KIRWA 'Ii HJRNITUltt: tor d.co.llor WANTED 

= TONIGHT I "In The French Style" The Stars of 
IIS~ate Fairll and 
IISuzie Won,,11 

gill 0"", mapl~ ae< I·I~. (o<kta,1 
~ !....:.....ImOkJ~1 II an _ 1I10NI!'lGS. 11.16:18. 

=. ['1. '49 -3 BIG DAYS

STARTS . . . WEDNESDAY! ! 

TASTE·TE IPTlNC Chrl.lrnl ,uud," 
..• mlpl~ randy ..... Itla four, ,,·a· 

I 
aoned rke lallc td , rum "a"e •..• 
.'1 !!,A YN '.. _ l-:-::~=--:----';'-'---

quad. l13~ ••• "1,, 
Fraternity XMAS Sorority 

CrtstG Gifts 

L. G. BALFOURqu~~:~~ 
tho low.r Itvel of STEPHENS 

if • In 

TYPING SERVlCF LAUNDI!IfTlIS 

WASH 14 SHEnS 

I" BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTI 
2U S. ClifttINI 

MINUTE 
SERVICE 

QUICK SERVICI LAUNDRY 

WEe WASH IT 
707411 Iff I . DulMlqut 

MOBILE HOMES F\)l SALI 

It' I'ALACl!: wtth an".,., .-s. Phone 
.. 21114 Inytlml. 12-12 

NEW Ind UMd m"bUe home . Pn k· 
tnti'. t"Wln. nd """ , D.nn1. 

10bUt Hom. Court, !!Ill Ifuocatlne 
Ave., 10 .... City. 337-4711. 1I·24AR 

ONE rhol apar .... lIlbl , H .... k.ye 
T,all.r Courl no. Dial 1-4108 aJlJ!r 

5. 1~ 

IW 1I0!.LOllOM .,' e'. Enelltnl 
condlLlon. 318-8%30 III r e. It·lI 

WOI(I( WANTED -----

litO. 'I. ·OS. Stud lIt boy. an4 ,Irl conditioned. 10' " 18' tlnl h d annu. 
-- 118$4 P!.A1T ,.' " ". 2 bedroom .. AIr· 

IU" fluch te,. 7·:824. IZ.UAJI a.a74 Iner 5 p.m. IUO 

- I 
----------~---- ------------~~--

I'MIT rl. IF. 10.1". mol.. Apply I" 19'1' 01 1101 ET BelAIr v.e. (·I.an. 
1""11011 '1 .. , ~ I •• m. PltU VUlI . , ' 114 :lO2 Puk R""d 11· 14 

12·11 
, ...... ,Ht;\lkOI.E1' 8 cyllnd.r. Slral,lIl 

tran Iuliln. 1<4507. 11-10 

1051 RUI K 4-<1oor Mdan. Dar"ln. 
~!1110 aner 6 p.m. Ia-U 

AUTOMOTIVE 

..i .... 
SERVICE - SALIS 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit at Walnut 131·2115 

NEVER BEFORE HAS THE SCREEN 
EXPLODED WITH SUCH 

RAW EMOTIONS! RleHA 

Young's Studio 
DISTl~CTI\lE PORTRAITS 
O/{: trill nnl~ you can giv 

3 So. Oubuqui St. ].9151 

/'iCW )'01 K Fllrht Specl.1 will I.nd II 
Idl .. lid II tcmpo'G!,), lormlnal. I • 

partutl! "III ..., V pm . 0" Jan".!,), 
Silo. Girls arrancr 10' exl Ralon of 

~-~;;;-;~~~~~;:;~~;;;;;:;;:::~ d M 0 N E Y lOA NED 1~ I" I 
I ~r:IIIK:II __ - - - r!!'1 

TYPEW ITERS 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & IAmms 

by DUNLOP 
Foster Imported Auto Parts 

124 Maida" L_ 1-4461 

• 

HARRIS 
.-...r-.. ·THI 

"Best Picture" 1963 
INTERNATIONAL fiLM CRITICS 

"Best Actor" 1963 
CANNES FILM FESTIVAL 

SPDRnNG 
LI E 
RACHEL 
ROBERTS 

Alan 6ADEL 
William HARTNELL 

r;::::== ADDED SHORT ==::::::1 
JOHN F. KENNEDY'S 

"BILL OF RIGHTS" 

PLEASE NOTE SHOW TIMES: 
1:30 p.m. 4:40 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 9:16 p.m. 

'C.c. 

MfJZmERlING'YVIlNNf MITCHfLl ' KE/RON MOORf'JOHN lfMHIJRlfR 
DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

ADDEO FUN: 
CARTOON 

Woody Woodpecker 
Spec. "Unknown Giant' 

2 - REEL COMEDY 
.. Don·t'o.waylonlChl.ptt •••... pt ..... • 'SPIES & GUYS" 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS EVERYDAY FROM 1:30 

., JohllllJ Half 

~----~~--~--' ? 
•• ••••• '~;..o' .. ~ . .': ....... / 

- - -.-! .... .. L-__ --c~ • o . 
. ' -' " ,, ", 

·'.'1 ,.... of . .... 1.- • 
... ~ 1toI .,. ... ~,:::..;:::':..:. '--....;. ______ -' 

IlIO, 

Toys 

Toys 

Goody or 
Service Store 

314 S. Clinton 8·5401 

OJ. mond,, Camans, 
Typewrillrs, Wltthes. LUll"', 

Gun., MUlical Instrumentl 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

SHOPPING 
DAYS 
U TIL 
XM 5 

e REPAIRS 
t SALES 
• ~eNTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deale r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL I 
TYP WRITER CO. II 

WANTED 
Only Good Cia ... Uaad e.,.. 

Will PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

Wilt on HI,,",., ., C ... IY"" 
Dewey Po""", Ow..-

137 ... 

Earn "1,000 to $15,000 pcr yur 81 a coner ... ttchnldan or "..... 
,'oms! d:eli I (onr t e ro d) truck drlnr. Man "'"' .,.1Hy will 
b. trained In three short weeks. For fr.o InformatiOft cut aut Ihl, 
ad 8"d "heck the cart.r 'fou desi .... FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHE RE. M.i1 toda y to N. I.C.C., 2105 E. Washln ... n A"", M.d. 
ison 4, Wisco:uin. No obligation, !If COUrH. 

Concrete 0 Truck 0 

N.m . ..... . 
Address ........ .. 
Phone . A .. ........ 

Want a Ride for Christmas? Use the Want Ads! 

amu IAIIIY 

-..o~1 WIL. THe 
"eN INCOME TA)( 
BILL AM'ECr 
us, S:IZ.,? 

,t.CCCf"DIr-:~ ';'0 
n·,s 0 ~ECrNE I 
YO fiE, WOULD 

OT IZ t:CeIVE A 
TA'" CUT 



.. ", 

"III' I-THE DAILY 10WAN-lowl City, 'I.-Tuesday, Dec. 10, 196' 
--.L-- 0 -' . Foss said the two cleaned out 122 50 Get Six Arrestea- the money (rom bis and Sinatra'. 

I:: <",J;' '~Campus' Notes I OI~' Va'~ci~e' Sinatra' Jr!? B1;j/~ Missinn a ;~~,~'=~b;d~~~ 
.. 

Economics Luncheon I disc~sio~ on pos~ible Republican I A.lkinson ; Mary James, M, West I Some 22 500 persons went to ,, ::II Tliey bound Sinatra's bands, 
, presidential candIdates has not LIberty; Vernene Rodgers, A3,. : . .. . picked up a coat for him and wenl 

Marshall H .. Segall, professor of been reset. Winfield ; Phyllis Kaplan, A3, Sut· polio vaccine distribution pomts STATELINE, Nev. IA'I - Aulhor· in the arrests. ransom demand since the two gun· out with the young singer. 
pgychol.ogy, WIll addres~ members ••• I ton, Mass.; Jane Friesema, G. , Sunday 10 receive their final Sabin ities arrested six men late Mon· Other agents had left the kidnap men hustled the young singer into Foss said young Sinatra had 
of .OmJc~on Delta ~psllon , bonor W 'ters' S h larsh',ps Jonesville, Mich.; and Kathryn oral polio vaccine. I day in a cabin 20 miles west of the scene a short time earlier with the storm and left Foss bound and been called on the phone aboul 
socIety In Economics, today at rr c 0 Kopf G London Ontario Can·'. Lake Tahoe lodge where Frank the younger Sinatra's manager and ga'gged on the Hoor of Sinatra's 8·30 p.m. and had hung up after 
their se~i.mont~y Ill:nchco~; MCA Inc., the parent company ada." , , I ApprOXImately 73,000 ~oses of Sinatra Jr., son of the famed en· the man who reported the abduc· room. , a brief conversation. The gunmen 
. Segall stalk I.S ~nliUe~, Ques· of Universal Pictures, Revue TV I ••• the almost·tasteless vaccme were I tertainer, was reported by a com· tion , John Foss. Agents would not Foss said the younger Sinatra, invaded the room about an hour 

bons a Psyc~ologlst M!ght Ask pictures and Decca records, has V I R 't I I dispensed on the three distribution panion to havc been kidnaped Sun· say whether the two we,e being who is 19, was seized by two men later. 
About t~~onomlc and SOCIal Devel· ad~~ six universities .to its li ~ t of I RocaM D eCll

d 
ac S'bl days , beginning in October. : day night. taken to confront suspects. who burst into their motel room Snowfall hindered search er· 

opmen . reCIpIents for creatIve writing James ay c ana , , ley, . I There was no word on the where· It was reported that Atty. Gen. and demanded: "Where's your forts Monday. The Lake Tahoe air· 
• •• ~cholars.hips, making its program will present a. vocal recital. Satur· People who . missed one of t~e abouts of young Sinatra. Robert Kennedy had telephoned money?" , port was closed throughout the day. 

Christian Fellowship mternatlonal. , day at 8 p.m. ID North MUSIC Hall. three·shot senes must see theIr I Sherlff Ernest Carlson said the Frank Sinatra Sr. from Washington Foss and young Sinatra were I William Raggio, distrIct attorney 
SUI was one of the 15 universi. ! McDonald, a tenor, will be as· family doctors for the final dose, six men were seized in a cabin to assure him that all resources of roommates in the South Lodge and in Reno, and Sinatra Sr. tried to 

The Inter·Varsity Christian Fel· ties originally awarded a scholar· sisted by his wife, a graduate stu· since tbere will be no makeup ses. near Strawberry Lodge on U.S. SO. the Justice Department would be we. re having dinner in their room I drive to the lake before dawn but 
lowship will meet at 7:30 tonight ship. The individual school selects dent in music from Sioux City, on \ . The six were booked on "harbor· used on tbe case. when there was a knock on the were turned back by snow and 
in the EAst Lobby Conference a slu~ent ~ho sho~s "ex~~Ptional l the harpsichord and piano, and by SlOns. . ing" charges. FBI agents took part OfIicers reported no word of any door and a call : "Room service." slippery highways. 
~~~~. ~~ID~~~~~~~~, ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mogus Molla, president o( the theater and motion pictures to reo in music, oboe. clinics were the J'.IOior Chamber 
International Student Association, ceive the scholarship. . The recital program will include ?f commer~e ,. Johnson Counly Med. , 
will speak on ways American -aty· . Each scho~arshilJ covers full tUI' "Hark, How All Things in One Ical Assocl3tlOn, and. the Johns!," 
dents can befriend roreign students. tLOn an~ hVlDg allowance for the Sound Rejoice" by Purcell, "Dans County PharmaceuUcal Assocla· 
All persons who are interested in academJc year. Ie Jardin" by Debussy, "Schlafen. tion. 
international relations are invited Tbe sc~ools recently cho.sen fO.r des Jesuskind" by Wolf, "Lamento -----------
to atlend. scholarshIps are: ColumbIa Um· . di Federico (L'Alesiana) " by Cilea 

• •• versity,. the University of . Brit~sh and "Ten Blake Songs" by Wi!: 
Van Allen To Lecture ColumbIa at Vancouver, UOIverSlty Iiams 

of California at Los Angeles, Smith . • • • Dr .. James A. Van Allen, SUI pro· 
fessor of physics credited with the 
discovery of the Van Allen Radia · 
tion Bells, will lecture at the Smith· 
sonian [nstitute in Washington, 
D.C. Thursday. 

College. University of Pennsylvan· 'Trans,'t G.·rl' p,'cked 
ia and the University of Mexico. 

Van Allen will deliver this year's 
29th Annual James Arthur Lee· 
ture on the Sun. The general theme 
of the annual lecture centers on the 
various effects that the sun has on 
the earh. 

• • • 
Law Discussion 

• • • 
Hawkeye Photos 

Pictures which appeared in the 
1963 Hawkeye may be purchased 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. week days 
in the Ha IVkeye office, 2 LO Com· 
munications Center. 

Individual head shots are 10 
cents ; 5· by 7 photos are 15 cents; 

Sororities and fraternities who 
wish to purchase full panels as 
their pages appeared in the year· 

Members of the SUI School of book should phone Tom Skillicorn 
Law faculty will conduct a panel at ext. 3024 or come to the Hawk· 
discussion on "L~w as a Care«;r" I eye Office. 
~t 4 p.m. today In 201 Law Build· Photos are being sold on a "first 
mg. come - first serve" basis. The 

All interested stUdents are in· sale of old pictures will end Dec. 
vited to attend. 19. 

• • • • • • 
• Young Republicans Tickets Available 
SUI Young Republicans will Tickets for the lecture Wednes· 

meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the day evening by Sen. A. S. Mike 

Lauri Johnston, A 1, Centerville, 
is the November Survey Girl in the 
SUI Students of Engineering pub· 
lication, "Transit." Lauri is fea· 
lured in the double· page "Survey" 
section of the magazine. 

She is 18 years old, 5 ft. 6 in. tall, I 
and has brown hair and eyes. Lauri 
is a Delta Zeta sorority pledge, 
a member of Junior Panhcllenic, 
Freshman Council of A WS and the 
Scottisb Highlanders. 

Fort Madison Inmates 

To Give Yuletide Show I 
The annual Christmas Concert 

by the Protestant Chapel Choir of 
the Iowa State Penitentiary will be 
given on Sunday, Dec. 15, at 2 
p.m. and at 7 p.m. in Fort Madi· 
son. 

U.S, Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 

....................... 
T -Bone Steak $3,00 

Chicken & Seafood 
~ .................... . Penlacrest Room of the Union. Monroney (D·Okla.> are available HARVARD HISTORIAN DIES

Plane for the nominating conven· free to the public at the East CAMBRIDGE, Mass. IA'I - Perry I 

tiOD will be made. Lobby Desk of the Union. G. E. Miller, 58, historian and a Club Steak Special 
Two programs scheduled for De· Sen. Monroney will speak in the scholar of international reputation 

~J.39 
cember have been cancelled. A SUI Lecture Series of 1963·64 at in the history of ideas was found 
talk on civil rights by Congress· 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Main I dead Monday, apparently of a 
man Bromwell, Cedar Rapids, has Lounge of the Union. His topic will stroke, in his study at Leverett 
been rescheduled for Jan. 16. New be "Wanted: New Congressional House Harvard University. • _______ l1lil1li_. 
dates for the facultY'student panel Machinery," a subject on which ' . ---- --- ------ --
-------- he has spoken recently in con. ! 

Scholarships Are gr!sS~ative of Oklahoma City and Is For Easy 
a graduate of the University of I . Easy on Mother 

Again Available Oklahoma, Sen. Monroncy served elSY on the Budget 
, as a U.S. representative from the Try The 

The East·West Centcr graduate Fifth District of Oklahoma from 0 0 

scholarships - considered one of 1931·51, when he was elected to la perene 
thc leading grants available in I the Senate. 0 0 S ° 
Asian and Pacific areas and Ian. ••• laper ervlce 
guage studies - are being offered Newly Initiated From _ I 
ag;~~s~~e~rr~~~ns~~:~:~ spon.l, Eight SUI coeds were .initi~ted NEW PROCESS ' 
sored legislation establishing the mto. the SUI ~hapter of PhI Upsilon , I 
Center, located on the University I O.mlc.ron, nahonal ho~orary frate ~. Diaper ServIce 7·9666 
of Hawaii campus and affillated mty ID home economIcs last week· __ 
with other institutions in Asia, the I end.. . . . I 
Pacific areas and the United ImtLates are PatrICIa Huff, A4, 
States. Bettendorf;. Sally Oehler, A3, cen'

l Applications for the 100 scholar. ' terville; DIane Shoral, A3, Fort 
ships offered (or 1964 must be sub· 
mitted as soon as possible. Dead· Garner To Speak 
line is Jan. 1, 1964. 

These expense-paid scholarships Buford Garner, iowa City super· 
are valued at about $8,500. Full in· intendent of schools, will report to 
formation and application forms the Optimist Club of his impres· 
may be obtained by writing: Di.! SiODS of the Swedish school sys· 
rector of Selection, Institute for tem after recently visiting that 
Student Interchange, East·West ' country. The meeting will be 
Center, University of Hawaii, Han.' Wednesday noon at the Jefferson 
olulu, Hawaii (96822). Hotel. 

- -----._-----

GAIIDNEIl8 

Wid. ..IIt!lon of ,Iyl.s, d8ligns, lealhers, fabr icl , 

colorl. From '5 00 
° Plus tax 

~alirl8''ff&t:1 
CHRISTIlA HPURS 

Open Mon., W.d." 11. Evenlnrs 'til 9 

The Schilling is local currency in Austriae 

So is this. 

Austria, Australia, or Afghanistan: whether you're on 
-or off-the beaten track, BANK OF AMERICA 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES are as good as cash. 
Better, in fact. Loss·proof and theft·proof, they're 
money only you can spend. Only your signature 
makes them valid, Buy them before you go
spend them as you go-anYVltfre,around th, rid. 

... , .. UUI" hlitUl.1I1I, u. u ..... UrI"I'l~" ' .... u '"'UI. .. ,..., 1 .... Utl U.,.UII" 

* 

count on Penney's for qualily fabrics , 

tailoring extras such as angled sleeves for no-bunching com· 

fort, good looks, proportioned for better fit, appearance. Fea

tures that at these low prices could only mean extra savings to 

millions of men, coast to coast. 

, 

Towncra 
® 

ress 5 hi'rts 

Tapered cotton oxford in short 
point buttondown collar modeL 
White. 

neck Slles 14 to 11 
,lleve lin, 32 to 3S 

Yarn dyed striped cotton ox· 
ford. Tapered with back loop, 
buttondown collar. 

neck ,irIS 14 to 11 
,lleve ,lIes 32 to 35 

'wlsh 'n w.ar .. . IItti. or no 
Ironln,. 

CRISP, EASY·CARE DRESS SHIRTS 
LUXURY TAILORED, LOW PRICEDI 
Dacron® polyester for the wrin
kle resistance he likes teamed 
with fine cotton broadcloth to 
keep him looking neater, longer. 
Wash'n wear. Almost irons itself. 
In white short point collar mod
el. Lon g e r wearing Penney 
value! 

CHRI5.TM~S 
STORE . ~'\U~ 

Tapered colton oxford in snap 
tab collar model. White . 

nIck ,1,", 14 to 17 
Ileeve slrl' 32 to 3S 

298* 

Tapered cotton.oacron in snap 
tab collar model. White. 

neck ,111,,4112 to 11 
,'eeve 11111 31 to 34 

Pima combed cotton, stronger, 
more lustrous in white short 

. point collar model. 

neck slrel H to 11 
,Ieeve 11111 32 to 35 

9 A.M. to 9 P,M. Monday - Wednesday - Friday .~ 
9 A· P.M. rr ~s ay - Thursday ,- Saturday '>.~;~. ~ .~ 

Q~"t 
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sch 
F 
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II 
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RiB 
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